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I - - The News.,
- exists Ohambershtirg, in

this ilate; ,ittrin4 to 'the :impression -prevailing
.ttieliiliet"divit4titCook, ono of theprime movers

inenrreoilon, is concealed in
wife find ehildren lice

kritinti prevails that it inthointention Of ' Gov.
Whie;Hif.llitirtnia,-to make arcqnisition-upon Gov.
MdrAlli ofNow York; for the' surrender of Dan,
Girth 'With, is an 'aectsaory of Brown's in the
asOti`qpiry inruireated . -

Another explosion tookplace at Dupont's pow•
der. mills at Wilmington, yesterday, and seven

Tholelegraidi giroi only a 'favir
On• thas-eubjeet, but not even the names of

01650141 W "" ' -
This' !ohniabersburir Fair "commences on rat

retkidge, and' will continue four days. Ron
JamesDiaon.liontan is anionneed to 'deliver the

taddiesii.
Mill ruined Law Was- arrested' yesterday in

this4ity; charged with being one of :the parties
lentri'ilitetithe counterfeit coin was obtainedWhieh
his been so liberally cimalated in Washingtoncity

• reia'ently t 4"-conildorable 'quantity of ;'the bad
money, was found at his residence, as well as the
diesfur In4liig it. He was arrested throtigh the
ageholst person niutied Stone, taken up in
.Washington forpassing some of the counterfeitar.

'TheSohnapps controversy. in New York has been
settled for the present: • The Supreine Court dis-
olved the temporary injunction laid on Mr. Goa-
lard'at'snit of-Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, 'do?laring that
Mr/Wolfe had no exclusiveright to - use the. term
"Schiedam Sohnippe! as a trade 'market. We
probing the market,willed= be well stocked with
this article bf" medicine'," as thoname is left open
to all Who may cheese to use it. .

Like'deolsion his taken place in the case of
'BurnettV. Ridden; referencia to the trade-mark,,
" Coooainter.Cocoinc'" alleged to have been im-
properly raid -by, Phalon. ' • -

ThoPresident has appointed his nephew, James
Boatsmen, ofPhiladelphia, his private secretary:

;The friends of Ilishoip 'Onderdonk 'have with-
• drawnhie petitiimfor reinstatement in the, Rouse

:119t Bishops, and this -case- Is therefore thus dis-
posed of.-

hnndred and fifty United States troops left
New York in the steamer Atlantic, on Thursday
tart, on their way to Oregon to reinforce. General

In th"eUnited States Circuit Court, yesterday,
thijury in the case of Battin vs, the Lehigh Coal
and Navigation Company, reported, that it wee

-possible for them to agree, and they were ac-
cordingly discharged: Judge Grier advised the
parties connected with the case to cease litigation.

The San Francisco correspondent , of the New
York Tinasays:

80410 of theRepublicans of 'California indulge
the hope thatMessrs. Scott and Burch, who wore

- recently elected to Congress from this State, will be
0/eluded from seats in the Rouse of Representa-
tives.- It is Stated that Mr. Dudley, who was voted
for:with Mr. hicKibbin last year, will; proceed to
Washington, In order,to oppose - the.admission.
The grout:Ed' taken is, that the CallfornlaLegisla-
turelditegleoted to district the State;asrequired
by MellorofCongress, or to comply with the Con-
stitution,- which saysthat llepresentatives,shall be
chases everytwo yearn. The law has never been.
caromed, though several States far some,- "yeals
retailed tobegoverned by Wand *sleeted -by gene-
ral ticketi,mi California does -stilt, arid, their dole.
gates have neverbeen rejected."- -Mr: Dudley asks
that Burch and Scott be sent •balk, in order, that,
by,a regular-election by districts, the law may be
complied . with. The- opposition majority" in the
house willbe about forty Cotes, ea we estimate it
here ;' brit,for one, I 'have no hies that Dudley's
movement will-prevail. Scott and Buroh, what,

"ever their political sentiment; have been _elected
by an overwhelming mutervote, and undoubted-
-Iy-fairly represen the State: They will got their
wets and retain thesis without diffieully."

• The projected expedition against China is said to
.be !pry unpopular in 'Franco, among both eivillans

and sidlitiry 'men. The lormer think ft will be
very, expereive; :and the Jitter that very little
glory canbe gained, lotit terminate as it will. -

The-litepublicans of Kansas bare nominated
Charles Roblisen as their candidate for Governor
Italie electionwhieli will be hid& under, the ache-
dole ofthe, Wyandotte Constitution.
There his recently been a great excitement at

Sheagbae by in attempt tokidnap Coolies, on the
pastof a kronch oominottied house, for shipmea
Stothaislaid.of Mauritius. Ifcreated vale' a rio
among the Chinon, who, wore justly indignant
but aomowhatirallaoritainate in theirefforts to ob
talnransom:me. • ,

,• .02•• Wtfwerti somewhat Surprised', that the
41(402aLedger did not yesterday addrestf itself

pf indignant censure to Men. J. Bo-ttet.lo-,,,Fitiin; Secretary of War,becatio o

lifse,4:loidiiiiwiedge of the intended outrage
upon-Artiginla by t.old Jorni Snow; and his
eitiociatoi.%% It appears that the Secretary re-

. calved, anonymous letter as long ago as the
- 2OttrolAngiati inWhich the whole programme
'414-140,f1 simailidaily and in detail—the
name'of the, leader,- the place where the first
demonstration'was to be made, and'even,q the,
artnY,",,peinled -it;ut. But Mr. FLOYD disre-
gardedthis-titiming—Southern man and Fir-
girder'at ho is—end the Ledger passes him by
witiont 'eomPlaint. The anti-slavery man
In this city-. did—what? As soon as ho
fond that there' was earnest "in the. threat-
ening ?Moors, (Which -was not, until after the
BMW he canto - forward and told all that he
know of ft..If, it bad -been made known to.
Lint that a.slot:•Mut actually on foot, and the
Minute detaili of the same had been confided
tfil2iiriai It seems was the case with a high
tlinctionary-Pi:tint Government as far back
asked August—hemight have incurred blame
for taking no steps .to counteract the refs-

' chief. Thit,when no disclosures ,were made
to -him whatever, -and nothing was told eV

, . ,

• cept that a man everywhere regarded as
, Monomaniac was contemplating •an in-

cursion, into-;the South as soon as he could
find others to Co-operate with him, would
he not hive made himself ridiculous by going
beforithe public on this data, and declaring
bat tile pettlicipeace was, in peril ? We can

well aripreciate Why Mr. FLOYD should laugh at
a prediction Which seemed tiohim ridiculous
at thetime but if he, with every reason to
feel the strongest interest in the'proteetion ot
life' andproperty in l'irirginia, should- treat
such aprediction with contempt,,
not itNorthernman be incredulous when data
nothalf so direct was presented to. him ?"We
aide anxious to hearbow theLedger canrecon-
cile its sensitiveness in the one case with its
sligiat6 in the other. • •

Ilritiela National Finances.
. 'oolOndoopapers'publish the official re-

txtras-af ibii.Britishilevenue for • the' quarter,
,whiett ended on the,

ffirst.£of this Meath. Thiy
_ 'Off 61.8;014 ,as Comparedo,

with the, corresponding quarter of 4858. The
Tints/ thusanalyzes, the accounts :

the'Oestonts there Isan increase of nearly
I.46o,ooo,attribatable chiefly to tea, _oitsrants,

- wine, spinet,sad tobooteti. _Under the head.of sugarthere Is anapparent decrease.; caused by paymentsmatte In Jane last under the intpression ora probe-
. bit, addition-to theduty. -

TheSpin shows an increase of upwards of
kflso,ooll,'ffortred prlacipally from spirits end malt,.
and,tudeediftom everyarticle exeepting hops. ,
-h.ThlistotriPsare lionised to the °stela ofmorethan 4100,000 fetal Legacy and Succession Duties.
".6.4ligh,t Morons+) hue taken place under the

besd'orLand" and Assessed Taxes, 0111/4 to yta
-growttroftlielionss Duties,

"In the IncOme.hta there Is 'a decrease ofabout
0480,000; orringlo•the'deollne In the rate of duty,
the'. Additional , rate haring' not yet, of course,
Affected thalreveitio. • • -

" The Post Offloo itioodte-noutinues to- increase./be 'augmentation this quarteris 185,000. •
Tae- Crowaload', as maps!, aro &dramastation-

..the miscellaneous items Present a'falling off
otnearly £lOl,OOO, the result' of -diminished re-
oeipts from the sate ofold stews, and thenessation
of other merely aeoldental sources of revenue."

Asnatial with English statisticians, it Is de-
dired that the quarter 's of .£018,01,4

,„

ought.to,be taken as an increase of £BOO,OOO,
because the .reduction of the Income-tax has
cOtke- operation, and the; ingead of an

.-,liioeasir.On the, year's...Revenue of 4/828;798,
increase of £B,ooo,ooo—becifisd

leas Income-tax in.., We
aiterinuereturn under

lirliig,rule,in which similar liocus-pecus trick
tda apt applied tolnake the best of shad

•• ,77

ler; CoVean In'Nits, York.'
„

150 ler; ihii.Enkaalkhkrahpach campaign at Now
XerL`lloB_.fkoin'ck:/t4cc.,-.: Tlia'mansgamant have

dolson-4134.,145. `p*tin"- appaatiCifOastialeit,ee Oi/da; inopoinot:Ulligolatto-A';fatadlle. Speranza
4:lrlitolliAwfiai *Jamie tfi, attiatParli and '44 6ll):WAO'ilkintr' W

;•,......;:-,ip)4o.loo4.•iooourimit:O. 'The .ola .0122, of•oncac
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ilidlieeki*Plifettfrotd•EneFtanktPl-1-nati%
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The Earl of Jersey.
In the eighty-seventh year of hie ago, the

'Earl of Jersey has departed this life. Ho
was one of the oldest members of the British
peerage, and though he held some offices of
State in the reigns of WrL'aipt IVand Yroro-
nxa—such as Lord Chamberirditand Master of
'the Horse—was not a' distinguished man, po-
jitically ofintellectually. One of his daugh-
ters married Prince &TERRA'S; the rich Hun-
garian, who counted his docks by millions, and
his shepherds by thousands, and was owner,
ithd simietinies wearer', of that diamond-ens•
Moldered hussar-jacket, front which, each time
ho donned it, jewels to' the Value ofa thou-
sand dollars or so wore generally shakdn off.
His eldest son, Viscount' Vnxrans, who suc-
ceeded himin the:Earldom, married the eld-
est daughter 'of the late . Sir Reimer PEEL.
So curiously- do rank and wealth-Ltho peer,
thoprinee, and theretfiton-spimmr—get min-
gled up, by matrimony, in the most aristo-
=tidalkingdom in Europe. '

Lord JERSEY'S mother was grand-daughter
of Mr. Mona= Camps, the famous banker,
next to Temple Bar, Fleet street, London.
Miss, CRILDS. was the richest heiress In 'lug-
land, and her father's desire was that she
should marry a man of business. _ But she saw
the Earl ofWestmoreland, and consented to

Dix ought to bo able, with ordinary prudence and
vigilance, to take advantage of the Emperor's dis-
position, and to crown his labors with a treaty that
would coverhim with honor.

The tone of the ,"South American " press, since
the Harper's Perry tragedy, is more belligerent
than ever. 'This is an indication Mit the Ameri-
can, members fiom the South will not be able to
follow the advice of the RiChmend TV7tig, and
vote for a Republican candidate for Speaker.

In view of the late occurrences at Harper's
Ferry it is a matter of the gravest importance
that the utmost caution should bo observed
by the people and the authorities of Washing-
ton, as well as by the Representatives of all
parties in Congress, during the coming session.
This is the capital of our Republie. It is
situated in a slave region. It may, in many
respects, be called sacred ground. It Is embalmed
with the name of Washington. Citizensof every
State in the Union cents hero during the sessions of
Congress as children of the some limit),cluster
around the same fireside. It is, in theory and in
fact, the common property of the people. Every
American whovisits Washington, feels, the moment
he puts his foot upon Pennsylvania avenue,
that he is at how. He looks upon the public
buildings as, in some respects, his own. lie
visits the President and the heads of depart-
manta with a feeling that, while they aro entitled
to his fullest respedt, they aro, in some mea-
sure, his servants. Wherever he may go be
sees memorials and mementoes of the spirit that
animated our fathers in the Revolution, before
there were anyfactions such as now exist. All
around him are the evidences of the spirit of eons.
pronti,te upon which our great fabric of free govern-
ment was founded, Here are nut only colored
slaves but colored freemen—the first happy and
contented; the second in the enjoyment of all the
rights of the while man. except that of suffrage.
He beholds, on the one hand, the monument to
Washington, onthe other a monument to Jackson,
onanothera monument to Jefferson; and in the Card.
tot he sees the peaceful virtues. ofPenn commemo-
rated, while the leading avenues of the city are
named after the States respectively. Not only to the
South celebrated in the effigieserected to itspublic
men, but the landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth
Rock, as well as Penn's treaty at Shaeltrenazon,
also illustrated in durable marble When-
ever Washington city becomes the theatre-of em-
bittered personal controversy; whinevie Mgcsl'is
shed upon thiispot, the days of the IhgnisiLi are
numbered. Whenever a Northern orlsliguthern
man =wit come here feeling that he islitte in his
person and his property, the "knell of this 'Union
has been sounded. I inspke all good auguries
upon the coming session of Congress, and trust that
the patriotic citizens of Washington will keep in
mind the Importance of cautious and aoneervative
action. OCCARTONAL.

his running away with her. In those days,
Gretna Green was reality, and post chaises and
four, usedfrequently rush over the Great North
Road bearing love-sick maidens and adventu-
rous gallants=anxious to receive the. assist-
ance of the bibulous blacksmith at Gretna to
bind thatknot which—people sometimes wish
had not been so hastily bound. Miss CHILDS
and Lord WESTMOIVELANI:i were pursued by the
banker-father—were overtaken—and, tradition
says, the young lady, determuied not to be
baffled, actually presented a pistol' at the pa-
ternal head, and succeeded in causing such a

flight that tpo pursuitwas abandoned, and the
Idizeis'reached Gretna insafety.' They were
fcitkiven on their return, and on M. CHILDS'S
ilbath his grand-daughter inherited the greater
pirt ofhis interest in the bank—atime-honored
iniititution, in which OLickat OROMWELL one
time had an account. This is the identical
bank figured out by Drumm in his "Tale of
Two Cities," as that where Mr. Lorry was a
confidential clerk.
;" The Countess of Jersey, who now becomes
a Dowager, has been confounded with the for-
merpeeress so titled. The Countess ofJorsey
who reigned as Queen of Beauty and Fashion
in the last decade of the last century, and was
on far toe familiar terms with the Prince of
Wales, was motherof the aged nobleman who
has just died. She was asfrail as lair, and so
deficient in even the appearance of delicacy
that when Qum= ofBrunswick became the
wife of the Prince of Wales, early in 1705,
Lady JERSEY actually went to Greenwich to
'receive her, and on the wodding,trip was the
sole companion of "the happy pair." The
domestic difficulties in this Royal household
Were popularly believed to have been created
and fomented by Lady JERSEY, who persisted
in continuing one of the ladies in waiting on

the Princess of Wales, For many years, the
Countess was mostunpopular, and sank into
the grave, _"unwept, unhonored, and un-
sung."
,lier successor, still surviving, was one of

the loveliest, women in England for many
years—the it cynosure ofneighboring eyes,"
and as good as she was beautiful. Mr.
Canes; her maternal grandfather, bequeathed
the Bank to her, and she used this large for-

Letter from New York.

THE LATEST NEWS

ANNUAL PARADE OF Tne SEVENTH AND SEVENTY.
FIRST REGIWENTS—TILE "FAT" COMPANY—RUC.
-CESS OF RECENT NOVELS—INAIENSE TRAVEL TO
CALIFORNIA—CELEBRITIES DY TRM EUROPA—-
THE BASE BALL MATCH WITH THE ENGLISH
CRICKETERS—TIIE BRIDAL TOGGERY OF MRS.
OVIEDO.

[ConoapoedenceoCTLNow YORK, 00E. 21, 1859.
The annual parade yesterday, of the Seventh

and Seventy-first regiments, for inspection and re-
view, furnished our cockneys one of thefine mili-
tary spectacles for which the public taste seems
rapidly on the increase. The Seventh turned out
nearly a thousand men, whosolfress and arms were
without an imperfection, TM(Seventy-first turned
out about six hundred, and es they marched to-
gether down Broadway, full company fronts,
stretching completely across Broadway, their lines
preserved as straightas sin arrow, and the magnifi-
cent bands playing their best, it was a very in•
spiriting scene.

Instriking contrast to this was a ludicrous-look-
ing company—the "nation Guard "—composed
of some two hundred eurpulopt mon of not less
than two hundred pounds weight ssaeb, all Ger-mans, who went to Turtle Bay Park yesterday.
A very thick and fat negro, the fattest of the
whole company. who bore the target, which he
held in his hands like a toy, afforded much amuse-
moat to the numerous spectators who thronged the
streets through which they marched.

Derby Jackson seem to have struck golden
veins in the pubileetion of "The Minister's Woo-
ing." and Miss Evane's Beulah," (If the former
upwardsoffifty thousand copies nave already been
sold, while of Miss Evens's charming novel, dyer
eight thousand copies have been sold11111:0 its pub-
Motion four weeks ago. So largo a sale, in so
short a period, is, I believe, without precedent in
the history of*work= novels, wills the single ex-
ception of thefictions by Mrs. Stowe.

The volume of travel to California y really
wonderful, The Atlantic, which left yestyrday,
took out about twelve hundred passengers, and
the North Star a thousand more. It was rumored
that individuals of a filibstering turn of mind
were on board both steamers, but a visit from
United States Marshal Rynders, and a °lose earn-
tiny of the crowd, satisfied the bold Captain that
the outgoing people were men of peace.

A number of celebrities came passengers in the
Europa. Among them, Fanny Eatable and daugh-
ter, Pr. Bethune, Jack Henderson, Professor
Stowe and daughter, Dr. Heidi* and Chevalier
Hulsemann.

tune with discretion and benevolence, She
was one ofthe most charitable women in Lon-
don. During BYRON'S supremacy In the world
of London life, Lady Jansar was the acknow-
ledged leader of fashion. Mocutz's Diary re-
peatedly mentions her as Queen of the ton to
a later period. In August, 1814, when the
Prince ofWales, then Regent, took the minia-
ture ofLady JERSEY out of a collection he had
rosined of' the Beauties of his Court, and re-
turned it to 'Mrs. MEE, the painter, in a
splenetic Moodat fair JERSEY'S having taken
the part of the Princess of Wales, Lord
Bruen wrote a condolatory address to Lady
JERSEY, in which, after stating that the ab-
sence of herportrait reminded one of the ab-
sence-of thebust ofBanns In the procession
of Czeina, be concluded with these graceful
compliments :

Long mar thy yet meridian lustre shine.
With all that Virtue sake of Homage thine:
The symmetry of youth, the grace of mien,
Theeye that gladdens, and the brow serene;
Theglossy darkness of thatelustering hair,
Which shades, yet shows that forehead inure than fair!
Each glance thatwinsas, and the life that thrown
Aspell which will notletour looks repose,
But turn to gazeagain, and find anew
'Sgme,Outtm that-wellrewards another view—
Theseare not leasened; these are stii sicbright.
Albeit too dazzling fora dotard's sight;
And these must wait tillever. charm is zoos. .

To pima the, paltry heart that pleasesnone;
That dull, cold sensualist, whose sickly eye
In litigiouselimnies passedthy portrait by ;

Whiz racked his little spine tocombine
Its hate ofFrecelout's loveliness, and thine.

The.lady JEMMY thus complimented is now
in her seventy-fifth year.

Thefamily name of the Jerseys is Vltadutts.
Ono branch of this housewas represented by
Crones Vmusus, created Duke of Bucking-
ham by JAYES the First, whose favorite he
was. He was assassinated, in 1828, a theago
of86, and hiseldest son, the second Duke, the
well-known favoritti and boon companion of
Cammus 11,survived that monarch only two
'years,' dyingin poverty, in a cottage in York-
shire, in 1687. The Jersey family have im-
mense wealth, and we notice the late Earl's
death from a sense orpstice, as his wife has
often been accused of the offences of his
mother, who, by the way, was a Bishop's
daughter.

It is very odd, the pervading and intense excite-
ment among the base-ball clubs, to 4ave a shy at
that gamswith the English cricketers. yotat °Ten-log, at the Astor Rouse, aconvention of the weal-dents of the base-ball clubs of New York, Brook-
lyn,Williamsburg, and Hoboken, was held, for the
purpose of snaking arraomponts for a game with
ninenf thepnirlanderc. Trt -tbp yews° of thero-coedit:lp it was remarked that at a meeting old
in Brooklyn a sum of $5.000 had been subtler bell
for the purpose of remunerating the English
Eleven for any delay and expense they mightin-
our In the as-ont of *heir "ecotone° of the chal-
lenge. This $5,000 would bo fertilooming et any
moment. Regret was expressed, that through the
unauthorized and unwarranted interference of a
person named Mr. Bolivar pavit, who represented
himselfat one Hum as the agent of the Americanbase-hall players, and at another, according to air,
eumstances, the agent of theAll Englandy,leven,
some arrangements bad not been 'before this de,
sided upon in bringing this friendly contest to an
earlier issue. A resolution was carried, repu-
diating this Davis representative in the whole of
the matter.' Two delegates were appointed, who
proceed at °nee to Rochester, to confer with the
English cricketers, and to pubmit to them the con-
ditions of a game; and these delegatesare also the
bearers ofa fund guaranteed tycovor °muses.
It is, therefore,confidently expegfed'tbat thlprojected game will eventually come off. '

The Tribunn of this =mug, doyetes three-
fourths of a column of nonpareil type to an enu-
meration of the dresses, hats, boots, ko.onnatitu-
ting the bridal toggery of Madame Oviedo.edo. The
Valle of the wardrobe was $l3 400. The trousseau
lace dress, worn at the wedding, was the exact
pattern of that used by the Princess Ciothilde, at
the selection of the Empress Eugenie. having been
reproduced in Europe expressly for this occasion.
The hum Jo point plat, point niguille, Chantilly,
and Brussels ; in fact, a combination of the most
valuable lace known. 4mong the handkerchiefs
were two ofpoint'd'Alentmn lace, valued at $2OO
each, and one lialepoienneo wert,h 4251), the rich-
est ever Imported. The total yalpe of Pod; M-nlithed by Messrs, Stewart Si, Co- Was $28,009-

Letter from idOecatmonaL"
[Correspondence of 'rho Press.]

WAsmNarox, Oct. 21, 1859
Col. Thomas B. Florence, theRepresentative

from the First Congressional district, as handsome
as ever, though a little grayer than usual, has re-
turned from a visit to his constituents, a surprising-
ly changed man in Ids sentiments: The invigora-
tingatmosphere ofPennsylvania has improved both
hie tone and hie temper, and his comminglingwith
the steadfast and true-hearted Democracy of your
city list convinced him that It Is batter to abandon
the position ho has heretofore occupied, of being
the mere echo and suppliant of power. The Colo-
nel will once more becalm " the champion of the
people." I would not have credited what I have
heard ofhis outbursts of Indignation against those
In power, while he was inPhiladelphia, had he not
proclaimed the seine sentiments in this city. He
is as public In hie "denunciations of the proscrip-
tion and follies ,of "the Administration' as the ,
molt Incorrigible "rebel." By the way, I learn
from good authority that anarrangement has been
made by which Mr. Ryan withdrawsfrom the con-
test for the seat of Colonel Florence, In the next
Congress, a circumstance which has tended consid-
erably to elevate the spirits of the latter.

'JudgeBleck has also returned from a short visit
to Pennsylvania with by no Means so happy a coun-
tenance as that of Col. Florence. Thevote of his
county, and of his own Congressional district, is a
tad commentary, of-his declarations that "Penn-
sylvania would be all right on the llth of October."
The Judge begins, at last, to see that the sturdy
people of this "Heystone Rate," however easily
they may be lod by soft counsels, can neither be
goaded nor driven byreckless men. It was doubt-
less on his advice that:his connection, young Mr.
Shunk—who was wellknown and well liked during
his short, residenoe in Washington--met no sad a
fate at a Dereoeratto meeting, on the night before
the election,at Harrisburg, Pa., when he attempted
to denounce Governor Palter, ant, others for their
resistatee' to .the usurpations, of, the General Ad-
ministration--a specimen of oratorical pyrotechnics
which produced sash an explosion as to have left
the youthful orator in Ciemost ,pitiable condition.

News from Abroad.
, The New York Time,, informsus that V.
Mansfield,• t•e spiritual medium, le in Philadel-
phia, drawing good houses." This is the first
time we hays heap). of Mr. Mansfield, of his spirit.
ualista, er of his tieing ig plpidelphia. Who,
what, and where is he?

The New York Tribunc hag the following
"sr. parry Sullivan got into a row with Mr.
Perry, et the Waluubstreet Theatre, in Philadel-
phia the other opening, !bey voro playing toga-
Om, and Sullivan spit in Perrin face.
says a wrjter, describing tbo mane, ' was doomed
an insult to Mr. Perry.' The audience refused to
heir Sullivan any farther," This lenet correot.
In hie dying scene, as Richard, on Saturday even-
ing, Mr. Sullivan's final " etfeot" was to spit at
Richmond, played by Mr. Perry. As a piece of
acting it was in bad taste. It was certainly not
persouel to Mr. Perry, who, we aro suro, would
not submit bj what would have boon an insult, bad
it boon meant as snob. The curtain fell on Rich-
ard's death. We were present, and spoliji ofwhat
we saw.

Tie; PIPT/SCPaTBEET BUXOM—WA oalled
yesterday at the City Coot; featnt in the Gi-
rard Bank building, to examine the model of the
bridge to sparf tho Schuylkill at Chestnut street,
in favor of which Mr. Cattail, the chairman of the
Committeeon Surreys, reported at the meeting of
Councilson Thursday. The encomiums given to
the proposed plan in that report are well deserved,
and those of our citizens who feel an interest in
thisimportant matter will be pleased with a visit
and an inspection of the model. It combines
strength and durability with beauty and simplicity
of construction in an extraordinary degree, and
seems to us to be the very thing wanted.

We have a note from Mr. Wright, President of
the West Philadelphia Railroad Company, AMU-
ring us that that company warmly favors the early
Completion of the proposed bridge. Everybody
seams to be in favor of the bridge, and if it has no
enemies, there pan be noopposition to its early con-
struotion. We trust that Tote, on the approval of
the plan will be taken at the nextmootogpf Conn-
oils, and that the Finance Committee will make no
delay in reporting the ordinance for the necessary
loan to build it. It was lost In the last Councilsby
one delay after another copsuit4the limo until
it was too tato to give the nt legal notice for
it loan, and the business ter the new Court-
oils, to be again common .ew. We trust that
prompt Ohm will be' the present Councils,
and the bridge simsdfl dad,

BY TELEGRAPH.
The Flight and Pursuit of Capt. Cook.

Later from California.
[BY OVIIRLAND MAIL.]

The'Liverpool Cotton Diflrko.

THE ALLEGHENY COUNTY RAILROAD BOND CARE

Cougterfeiteia SeniPPFed?

Prom Waahington.

Wetither 4i the SOuth.

Suits lin Libel Instituted.

Governor 'Wisp '4O Iflphmottd. Vrt.
SENSATION SPEECII.

From Pike's Peak.

Candidates for the's-mutat French mission pinifi-
ply day by day. The longer Mr.Buchanan del aye
the more will the number of applicants for this
tempting,"position be increased. The last name
Mentioned is that of John A. Dix, of New York.
Nothing can prevent hie appointment but the 01100.
rior claims of Jima Gordon Bennett. Air. Dix is
a man of wealth and learning, and is, withal, a
Democrat not tho loss acceptable to thepresent
Admitiistratlon because ho wag ty Free-soiler in
1848, ali(ra violent enemy of General Gass. lie
In, however:, a gentleman, and would not, fail to re-Sect,credit upon the AMerbiati "name in Paris.
The''.f.ligpOrtituan of a new atimmercial treaty be.

F tween. the-Iffilted States and Brame has so int-
pressed. Itself nperi that remarkable man, Louis
Napoleon, that ifsuch a Mi.l!tilgy en John A. Dix
could be sent to- Paris, he wou!:1; Po doubt,
arrange such a. treaty ae would not enlY
be worthy'•ofF hiniself and of the Adminis-
tration; bet would produce the happiest effects
in, a business' point of "view. Napoleon has
watched for edam, time the alliance, knitting itself
char and closer every day, between the United
-States and Great lirifain. Of all :he foreign ru-
lers, none is 1110r0 anxious to excel in the arts of
peace nephew of ids uncle." no may
bosald to have satiated his appetite for military,
distinetion, .but in the'works of net he htUretloe-

Vagedin France, and in his munitioent improve-
ments in Paris; he has displayed a meat oreditable
ambition to emulate in the higher walke of °lent.'
saticiM The preient tariff regulations .betweenPrance and' the-UnitedStites 'arm in tagre-

,9sioeoto, exceedingly reetrietive• and roao, dry,
and now that theEmperor is in the mood to ilbe.
relies theseregulations, a wise statesman like Mr.

1

j I
41 to

kiava s9ICB SALiir tialdp Bps+ t.ls•rsin.
—Thomas k Sons ho o sales a week. Their
twelfth and tbirtepath 1 sales, Tuesday next, at
twelve o'clock, noon,' and seven in the evening,
will comprise thirty-tive properties, by order of
executors and others, including very handsome
rvahlenees on Walnut street, Spruce street, Pine
etreer,litOad street, Qirard avenue, Vine street.
Valuable bilsir.ess stands, valuable farms, hand-
some country *petit, s.'c;risdale and Chestnut 11111,
small dwellings, ground 1'0;2. stooks, e. See
advertisement and pamphlet elltatollull sau
today.

The New York Tea Market.

MUTVOIRE INSURANCE COMPANT.—Wo inviteatten*fo thecard of the hfutlial Fire Trimmers
whiob appears in another column toolay,

'hOlatsis of this institution—which has been in
operation sines last March—is strictly lantual,
and we are pleased to know, from a personal
acquaintance with several of them, that the gen-
tlemen who have boon entrusted with its threaten
are sufficient to entitle it to the confidence of the
public,
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11XCITIIMENT AT CtIASIEEREIBORO;

Citamar:neat:no, Pa.. Oct. 2l.—This Comm pity hes
boon considerably /molted to-day by the appearanoe at
noon of one of thefugitives from Harper's -Ferry, sup-
Posed to have been grlnialll Cook.

A. ;entlernan from Quinor overtook , the man onthe
• id leading from Waynesboro to this place, and carried
min some distance in his buggy.

Whim about three miles from town the man got out
of the vehicle under the_pretoneo of takin t another
road, andabout an hour after this the gentleman ewe
him open ono of our streets, and informed two ofhis
friends of the occurrence. They followed and trackod
him to the house at whloh "Ueneral" Brown's Ma have
boarded when in this town,

Posting one man toguard, the others went for assist-
ante, but hofore their robin'. the suspected party had
escapedat the roar of the house, seamen througha gar-

en.
At the foot of this garden a blanket containing a

Sharp's rifle (unloaded/ was hound. The blanket is
known to have boon in his poesession.

Immediate pursuit was made by a number of oitizons,
but no trace could be disoovered.

The blanket is marked E. H.," and Isdli itand the
rifle are in possossion of Sheriff Brown. It is believed
the manhad other Weapons.

Cook's wife and child aro now, and have been for the
past week,it the lions° throughwhich the party passed,
but she denies tine man being Cook.

The general oppression, however, is that it was him.
Ho had ona black slouch hat ( high crowned and some-
what failed), a black frock coat, with outside pockets,
light brown pants, very large and heavy boots, and it red
end white striped calico shirt. His height was about 6
feet 0 or 5 feet 7 inches; complexion sallow, hair of tiSS
light color and out straight across behind ; beard and
moustaches of a eandy color beard not heavy, Hie
geVeral appearance wag veryrough and shabby.

1 action are now in pursuit of him. and others leave in
the morning. It is supposed that others of the lusitlyea
aro in the neighborhood, and efforts are now being
rllll4O to ferret diem out. If theyaro caught there will
bo no favor or protection extenlad to them by our
citizens.

Sr. Loom, Oot. 21.—The overland mailfrom Ban
Franoisoo on the 30th ult., arrived here to-night.

J. M. Crane, tho delegate elect from the proposed
Nevada Territory, died at Gold Hill, Carson Valley, on
the 26th.

A new silver mine had been discovered at the hassLetthe Washes Lake. Five teams. loaded wi 11l the ore,
were en route for San Francisco for shipment To
England.Tim new stageroute between Salt Lake and Placer-
ville was being stocked, and the mail would pass over
it in a few weeks.

The Sacramento correspondenceof the San Francisco
.Thiffrrin nape an active canvass has been commenced
for the vacantseat in the United States Senate. occa-
sioned by the death of Mr. Broderick . It was thought
that the (taverner will not make any appointment. leav-
ingthe Legislature under special obligations to fill the
vacancy as noon impossible after convening inJanuary.
It wee supposed that the new Governorfavors the elec-

tion oT S.Juge_, formerly of Alabam a so as to make
the chances

W.
for a Northern man (himself:perhaps) hot-

ter for the successor of Senator Owin, who must be
elected Inthe winter of 1801.

Weller will aLso Wei this plan, in the event of his
strength not being sediment to secure his own electionMO winter.

Liberal subseriptiona towards the protosed_BrodesTile
Monumentare being received, from all partsoT the State.

Dritish-Colpmbia dates to the 21th ult. state that the
American °boner, Northern Eagle, was burnt at Es-
nmeg. Harbor, on the 22d. The vessel was valuedutat'
86.6 000.SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS, Sopt.3o.—Trade con-
tinues very dull, with sea icely enough doing to estab-
lish quotations. The tendency is in favor of buyers.
Pork is lower.

Money ism demand, with tho prospect of rt light
steamer day on tho sth.

Msniss.—Arrived, Sept. 23, Twilight, from New
York 1541vodaro, from Valparaiso; 29th, Peruvian,
from NOW Yen*.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—The steamship Europa's Mill
left here for the South thin evening.

The Broker'. circular of the Liverpool cotton marketgive. the following quotationa, with a firmer market:
Fair. Middling.

0r1mtna........ ........ ....... 73fd 7d
Molule ..... ........ ...........74d 6 13.16 dUplands.. . Net 6Nil
Clare.' circular reports the only DOW feature an in-

creased demand.
Stotterfont & Co.report an improved feeling and in-

prea.ed demandovith an advance of httlishfd. Inferiors
were unsaleable.

liarmany, hewitt, Co. report a good demand, con-
ned to the better description.. Imports 30.000 bales
or the week; known at. sea 66,600 bales, against 7 NO
net year, And IMmu East India, against 76.060 last year.
Vakefield di; Nash quote Orleans middling p t 7i with a

steady demand. American cotton.. above mddling, are
readily saleable at the full rate. of lent year. while in-
ferior and sandy qualitlea are unsaleab le, except at a
reduction.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania

pI.TTSFICSQ, Oct. 2l.—The mandamus case tocompel
the Poinympronere ofAllegheny county to make pro-

iirunon 0 pay nsterset ml cartel rail out bonds, (mine
before the Supreme Grihrt 0- ay. .I:he bondholder(
were represented by 31oPeril• krdlnk God Price, of
Philadelphiaand the county Or oasts. k \ 'Olathe,now,-
ard, and Barton,of Pittsburg.

The case of,aliddleton. whnlio Ids the bonds issued to
the GlimmerValley Railroad. was first taken up, wen•
pying the court the entire day.

lifr. Harding opened the argument at eonsiderab'e
Jength, and atilt be followed by Mr. Williams, counsel
Ot Ale 40,1:,!?ef:

HawARK, N. 1., Oct. 21.—The Mry inthe case of Em-
erson, the counterfeiter, from New York. returned a
verdictof guilty this morning,after having been out Mtnight.

Wm. H. McDonald, another counterfeiter, vas elseconvicted to-day
Ftteli, the contederate of Emerson, 'pleaded guilty.

They will ba sentenced t 9 the elate prison.
Borne of Emerenn's friends made an attempt last

night to get Min out of custody, but they were foiled by
flisNigatipce of the officers.

The Epifieepal Cepyention.
RICHMOND, Oct. 21.—The House Bishops has given

Bishop Onderttonk leave to withdraw his tnernorlal,re tinnily disposing of the matter, The 'House of
1010141 m concurred in the resolution passed by the
wet, ttonee toroam on thitntdaY.The HOW of polities,after it lengthy debate on thecit estitteishrderit trreoply uric/ purse with the church.qi'§wepon. tesoivea to .7,pt A. of

Ingitiry into the eiptillienb) Mich iiitAtevrts9, tore-
port at the newt Convention. '

"

'
•

The Conimittee on the litate of the Church made a
long report.'

A resolution gray kipptcil to rippomt a committee oflaymen to device 'mew advappe the Work of the
Murat.

THE CITY.
AMUSRAIENTB TIM APTEINOON

IUNICAL FUND HALL...4*(IOM street, above Eighth.
Germania Orchestra PONNATIONAL. Ram.. Market street—Donnetti'a TrainedDO2ll, Gaeta, and Menke) Y.

ACADENIP OP FINE ART., 1027 Chestnut rarest.—
Exhibition of Painting.,Statuary, &c.

AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

kn Eß.lSAN„AiC,:Drimcioll:l9i .iitarortdobaonoiWr.aor:
" Tigi

2
it Rope."

WALNUT-811MT THPATIM 001118, Walnut andNinth street..—" Camillo"--" A Kiss in the Dark."
Virg/Wm & OLARKIeII ARCH•tITEEIT TONATRIN

Arch_ greet, NOVO Sixth. "Dot "—" The Toad:ea."

Oct.2l.—The Government has not Yet
been oifioinity advised that Minister Ward has reached
ekin, but information received an diplomatic quarters

leaves no doubt of the feet. It is confidently expected
that the ratified treaty will reach here before the meet-
ing of Congress.

The names of various gentlemen have been mentioned
h connection with the mission to France, butno action
.ax bean token, en/ it is dotibtfol 'whether it has yet
been even consi4,ore by the President. •

Mr. Irving.seeretti yof the British Legation, a among
the recent arrivals.
• The President has commenced the preparation of his
Annual message.

Funeral of General Stryker.
ki.49plober21.—The funeral of,Malut..Goners! Peter I. ktr tok niece to-dal. VII mu-

count of the ellen notice,the Parton;prigorpm orderedto he prevent could act reach herd in time. A hante
nurtsber of °macre horn' difrereAt Parts et the State wereone.o,73raltuar:ndeitiat.,TrairielcsinLlinaPnedKOnOralst errine.liandereon. Cookand Wbile-

servlcte eretheld at the giyet Dutch Church,
where' very ininreled Vs hod&repent' serinod was do-Jiyered Any, Dr. mepairr.

New Winans. October I•T.—Therino;peter et ; wind
east.

Mobile, Oct. Thernnmener 4s.
fiz.vatuuM, Uct. 21.— .Theriuoineter ; wind north-

east.
Charleston, Oct. M.—Thermometer61 • wind north.
giletyli. N.0 ., Oct. M.—Thermometer la.
Norfolk, N.C., Oot. 21.—TherinorneterG8 ; wind north-

west.
Richmond, Oct.:N.—Thermometerta.
Washington, Oct. M.—Thermometer 9e; wind north-

Veht.
•

Thp Steamer Europn vt't Boston.
TIORTON.ISQtOhdr in:—Tiie etehrfier'EuroPa, tram Li-rvor 01, via Halifax, arrived heto last night. Rev mails

ivs 0realehed la the r,norning train, arid will lie due
at hi adelphialo-night•

' ha Livetpuoi Cur:Niftyof Blows, Hewittk CV/Pa-
rry gives the fnllowine quotations fur oultori : Ordinary
Orleans, 414raid ; Gond Ordinary.endt Aliddliii g !do-
dles, ni ; Middling Orleans 61546; Middling Uplands,

o,ld ; Good Middling Orleans d; Good Middling Ido-
laters, 7d, and Good !diddling Uplands,eid.

MCDONOUGH'S GAIETIES,RAM street, below Third.—
Entertainments nlslttly.

OAN/0111D'S OPSILS. Acmes, Eleventh street. above
Cheetnut.—Cormertsniztktl7.

NITIQMAL lIALI., Market atteet, hatwoon Twelfth
and Thirtaenth.—Donnetta's Trained Dogs, Gnats, and
Manketra• -

Ans-mut,/ ow' Piss •Anrs, 1025 Chestnut street.—
Exhibition of Paintings, Statuary,&o.

, As 9ntomvi, llko novelty, lot it
dome in what shape it may—in theatricals, society.
rake, or even crime. In society, the playhouse, and
politico, we have this novelty in abundance. In crime
we have only one thing to lament, and that is the mono-
iony whidh pervades it. If John Smith plays the drop-
game, he only does whata hundred John Smiths have
done before, and so we disuses him to the penitentiary
Enan insignificant police item. If John Brown relieves
Verdant Groan ofhis pocket-look by meansof a patent

wo have nothing to do but to laugh at Verdant
Omen, lament his moral education, and diasert on the
folly of people whodon't road the chronicles of crime
in the morning Papers, We don't applaud the inven-
tion of John Jones when ho picks a man's pocket, for
there is no invention to applaud. Jekk Sheppard did it
generations ago, and was hanged at Tyburn, to the de-
Oght of all the timorous boys and nervous gran&
Mothers in the United Kingdom. Neither is JohnRo-
binsen's originality wort`iyof commendation for steal-
ing a home, as anybody may steal a horse who has it
conniption en disposed, and (*moth not an intelligent
jury, n learned judge, and agloomy penitentiary.

Another Explosion at Dupont's Pour
der Mills.

SEVPIN PERRONS KILLED.

I No. These are all things ofoustom that have beenperformed a thousand tunes. They have lost the fresh-
ness of originality. and had the aloes of newness rub-
bed off many a.), ear ago. Sc,, when we come aoross a
really origmal piece of rascality we applaud the Invent-
or pea penitentiary Fulton, feel like tumult a petition
for hie pardon, and enter into a lengthy inquisition

co hie achievement for the benefit of a I who martyjs'oe to fall in the ways ofwickedness. Hiram F.
' Ale,gIA greart geniussyr hti=i Yiriedidn t geviVolinig7t: as

Oirtl'intggaMl;
cc publicly envenom thereader may imagine with#lo,tfelicity we chronicle thefollowing particularsof a

perfectly original piece of swindling.
101111 X Mee who goes hie length op meernehaums,

Wears ealfron whiskers, delighte in p hemisphere-hat,
and looks tar ii. the world like a majority of the young
lien who_parade upenddown

or
street every Peeay . as if they were made for lovely womaiLto live.igh, Nob, and die for. had a hearing beforeRecorder

iron yesterday, on the charge ofrindling a follow-
ing out of two hundred dollars. he fellow-being, itisehundredamassed the sum of five hundred dollare,

which som he was enamel' to invest in muds e. manner
se would yield in return the greatest gain. With a
shrewdness and rood sense worthy of the greatest ay-ruse hebetook himselfto the newspapers. itsa meansmade his wants known to a money-borrowing world.cordingly he inserted a little advertisement, to the
Clouthare indicated, to which letter he quickly received
an anelmr. The answer hinted that the money might
be invested in such a manneras would yield one hun-
dredper cent.
A hundred per cent. is a large sum in these days ofrooms note.brokers, nail an interview was granted

the obliging borrower. At this interview the pri-

, Ter Ihibiteda quartereagle, which he told hum was

is pi en of' boll oohs as could Nell him at the ratef oor sondem-Wallahs ih imeter eagles for two !mi-red in bankable money. ho prisoner said HIP chiptrshibited was as good as that madeat the Mint ,• andgo
t was, for it was a genuinetwo.dollar-and-a-half piece.

Be advertiser took the cointo a chemist, whotested it

thad declared it tobe good, and upon this hint he mar-hawed two hundred dollars' worth of the coin. The
wo hundred dollars was paid to the borrower, who de-parted witha promise to return with the four hundreddollareto, quarter eagles.
Alter waning tintil patience ceased to be a virtue,.the moneyed•man took out a warmfor,the arrest ot

hie exquisite oorrespondeet, and ha ins arreettd asbefore mentioned. The correspon dent aid net doorthese facto, but sought to palliate them by a spook's oflogic not found lathe law books: as the advertiser wasteeking to swindle the community by purchasing bogus
tont. Morel/Imp was not alienable to the lard for re-lieving him o two bundre &alert he Recorderlistened patiently, ehook his teed doubtingly. and heldthe elegant lopping in IAII to ammo r the offence.

PUBLIC BIEETING OP TliE ROMINII
A public meeting of the friends of the Rosins Associa-tion was held last eveningpt Musical Fund Hall. Theattendance WAS very gratilying and the spirit of Inter-
est manifested in its success by the public most encour-
aging, We are glad to unit that this most deserving ofelianties is meeting witha warm support from the citiSerf Philadelphia. The,field oftaborsea large one,an ilia harvest plenteous. It requires no little sacrificeon he'Part'cif the itortbr manes ete to,enter into a field
like this, snot the alightest technimirite thsycan possiblyexpect is the warm moors gement oftier feflinf-olts-sena. Ali appeal for funds to erect a new building for
the use of the Rome wpaprominegtly kresented by thespeakers. The subsoriptions in aid or this project aresuch as to meet the meet sanguine cationtetteal of itsfriends.

(loan. yrPliema D. }feller, at the request of the mana-gers; prosi,derk and inside o very eloquentand tntetest-mirrOb, 011b,talVierarenit us from
Ou lie sited eyera ue n eases int cameunder,hit observation while oocupyihg a judicial nota-tion, illtrative of the great gdod to be Anne by the

Mips isernager, the geeretay the moiety, read in
Ronne ggilgltillgm Iliaowl)? muditneweuded.
a clear aml distinct manner trio, 1411111-blifultikl address.Which was intoned to withgreat interest.Rev. Mr. Jeffery, Rev. air. Carden, and Rev. Mr.Willits then aerie eloquent addresses, In which that'appealed most touchingly to the public in behalfof theAuociation.

A collection wan then taken up, end, after a be odicbon by Rev. R. A. Carden, the meeting adjourned.

3fnllgollOPColo.4.—Wo ore having winter bo
Ave Ito time ; And, accordingly, overugaiii, gliawlg, and
the paraphernalia ofcold weather , have spade their ampeartmoo on our streets. ut for the rolinge not yet
withered,and the grass stil lgreen and flourishing, wo
should certainly consider she month February ratherthan Olictinier. water ay morning was so extretnelfcold that tagoldest inhabitant wyard up hi s iimbe, and
vowed he had never seen each-wea her in October. Ithas been fifteen team mace we lave hal a Spell BO
early in the season. 11616 w 'Mir be found is able of the
troupereline. at 7hi4. 111., on the coldest day in October
since 1615:
1615, 1120 ~............1 leg. 143,3lat ...

.. ..... ...33 deg.
1814,Ptl18i7..Wth
fao3, serd

... laEittg .:::,. ......141656, th ............36
16111,11111 —.31 1657, 41st 36
1360,3frth ... 37 1159,filth 39
1351, Vt1i....... . ..... 37 1349, 41st ..32
1652, 17th........

..... 40
IMPORTANT Anar.sr.—Dotectives Sommers and_ .

Lev F yesterday morning arrested an old offendernamedFrederick Tarr, on the charge of uttering counterfeittold coins. They also arrested a man named Thomas,Conneron the charge of coining the bogus stuff. Com-issloner ifeaglitt cold them both in the sum of gre asp
to sniffer. This arrest grew out or therecent flooding
of weehloat-th city with the bogus coin. Two officer,
from Weshiligion city ,were in town on account of thisWeems, and the arrest is looked umM en Wing mostimportant, A considerable quantity or bagful coinwas
reeoveredA ea welt no the dies lot making the money.

AwnEfiV or AN ALLE9CD MURDERER.—Yester-
day ttternoou Deteetiree Sommers and Levy arrested

mo, named WIMelt :oar for the murder of JamesMothetp, ,on Oh net of' epteMberd9o, in Worth street.New York. Jones had en Down) lie bay after oysters.and returned yeaterday. Ado ter 'from New York
c!LY 'VIE in sown with n warrant front MO coroner ofNew ork Mr, and he accompanied the detectives.Wheel arrested AD wco a detailing in fit. Mary street,tied leas yokel ems;e4 whet tek.o4 iptc.‘ custody. HewtR go toftcfliew York to sr.

WILMINOTON, Oot. 21.About 11 o'clock this morn-ing; four of Dupont's powder mills exploded, killingseven of the workmen. They, were loading a cart with

ttowt-Atagr. }he time, t ut not known whether
Iho re originatetl fn Ore nulls or at the curt.
gm,borne attached to t o Vtlonietthioloiled. The
names of the killed havo nut y t linen nocorfainol. •

SRIIIOUS ACMDEar.—A Bering, accident oe-

eurredyeiem
terd'ay tqa men named Michael Harley, on-

sige4 in tiv pe exmats wagon. Halley was driving
his vehic oa ong Water street, oar Idernee, when itmgot entangle withcome street,And wagons, and in thet i&lilt to Bair unto it he wee thrown to tho around. Thewheel passed over his abdomen, and to injuredhim that
his reoovory is doubtful. He was removed to theRosette!.

FATAL RHI3IILT.--WO mentioned Dome time
since the feat that Mr. Charles Middleton, a citizen ofFrankford,wna injuredwhilolmoning,by the premature
explosion of Ins weapon. We regret to announce thatthu wound thenreceived line since proved mortal. TheFhmining season just expired has proved Intel to riume-

os sportsmen in this city and poitrity. Sport—to useem term—le dear') pought at the expense of humanlife.
A CLERICAL DRUNKARIL—On Thursday ni gh t a

man mimed mJaeg I'doliewan wemotedag atNine-
teenth

the o car thnt he Was a Catholic orient.and hadand&ln tri;et streetg, while intovented. He in-forninit
telly men int in country 4 few month,. A man whowould getdrunk and fait into the hernia of the police.
would have no&agitationin telling a tie, and we thererote digholieve the gory. ,

nanTroub, Conn., Oat. 2L—Mr.Warren Leland, ofNew York, since hie honorable discharge on the suite
broughtagainst hint in relation to the Colchester 13 Ink,
has 'instituted legal proceedings agaltuit those parties
whoworn inetryinental in bringing the charges. Write
for the arrest of the several partiesaro now in the hands
of the 11.8.ntarshttl.

RICUMONT, Va, Oci)2l.—Governor Wise NABroooiTed
to-day b 1 Company . and escorted to tho Capitol. Headprplf the throngfrom the !top. of the. Capitol, an-mg ho d taken therespinakbilitcf placing apuard alHang' a Porrgl mid wood ilistri ate arms at all aoces-ailda points throughnntpi, 13,tapr. . p?tqatc4 prcqueel a
!ROM!. sonsahnn a
Fro Ifitvitnrs-,T4e Crftqwb4 0, New

01 144. ,
NEW OnLE ANY, 00t.91.-The steamship_ Cahakrbe, fynntHavanaon the 12111 Inst., hasarrived. The health of thecity continued in goodcondition.
lingualwere Sniped active. Lard steady at lalfgrle't.

Sterlingexchange stifrat 17;; {p cent. prom. Exchange
on New York 6 4P' cent. premium,

From Port Cnrbon
Pottsvillo ........

Schuylkill Haven.
" Port Clinton.—..

Total for the week .
Previously this year.

From Port Carb0n.......
Pottsville.
BeatyMill Haven.
Auburn

" Port Clinton

yhort Mountain Mines.
Last year

ofi,niravawourn, Oct. 21.—The Denver city examshe nth inst, arrived hero last night with 87.000 in
told dust. The newt ig meagre.

A delegate Converitlde was tie ainieldn at Denver City ,for the pur pogoof organizing a noVigional tiovernnigof,pending 'the notion of Congress with regard to the goldcoitr6iiner. were preparing to winter quarters;

Dauphin 004 11tY ,Ituintapnw, oct.o.—Tho Gounty Ito *u.opaq hereto-day wall successful results. Among the Plidadebphia exhibiters were tho manufacture's. of cord-ol)
lamps, paten, ime-liivoe, and hewing mnehinea. Ladd,Webster, & Co. took the diploma for the beat dewing

wiltr for general work, over all the other* o-

Total amount
Laat year......

SECOND
100City.99N

2401 N Pa R 10a ... ... 8231
IEOO Elm Chat 10,..113. 20
9000 do
1030 Leh Val 'R. .... 905

34 N Penns R....... 8.41 do 83a
CLO4ING P 8

Bid. dakid.
States '741....103

ttni 104

io3NPoona as VIU 94
Heading 19 I

bds
" mod 6, '4.1.

do 'B5Paana

rdorri! CansliCtr ias
Rohnyi Nay !re ?M. x 16/
Sohuvllmp 11. •.• 773, 783:

RpSIONATION OP CAPTAIN' BENNETT.—Yesterday
morning Captain Jacob Bennett, who bad been appoint-
ed as chief of the Detectives by the Mayor and con-firmed by Select Council on Thursday, waited upon hisIlonor.end tendered him his resignation. Mr. B. is en-
Ele 4 ioet,em....,.. wagoc uomann oitriv et no dit:.thpori,v ivasho j
Weeds. FM this reason tie resigned. The vacriecy
has hot yet V•Of1

Buitolddig Jo pillYSUlitlitas.—Testerdity morning
at s vary e.rlr hour the welling of MP. Witham Smith,
on Elbow lane. Conperville. was entered by boring,androbbed of some articles of clothing. The burglar was
semi and pursued, but ho escaped, The moat left hipburglarious implements eild his hoots behind him.

Suunex DliATll.—On Thursday night, Mr.Samuel
Bechtel, well known as the proprietor of hotel at Vin
Street wharf. upon the Schuylkill, fell dend at hisresidence. Coroner Fenner investigated the circum-stances, and found that his death was the result ofNatural wows.

SIGNA /41T4.—The wonderful, mirth-provoking,ind inchmpTelienstb)e 1314g will Appear in this citydining the ensiling Week". ht Will"lid seen by Ilia an-nounvement. There is scent rejoicing in Juvenile cir-
cles at his prospective advent.

Somn 'unknown raacnl, not having the fear of
Jodee 1. dime nor the inalaity of the law before hieeen. tha Docket of tirtannalt fitlverstohn In thet'otert ofQuarter simians, l n I'lntraday aftereoon.

Tip copwils.

The Funeral of Minister Mason.
NEW YORE, Oat. 21.—Letters from Paris Ray the fe-neral of Minister Marshat the American chapel, Vislargely /Wendell by the diplomaticcores and by non yeeery Amerioan in POI, The remains were taken toHavrefdr the genitale Attel.
The State of Ailairof at Brownsville..

WASIIr.iGT(IN, October21 —The latest aeoeunta fromTexan state that Twsgga had tailored two compa-
nies of of miry to lfrowniwille, and that a todt• ofcavalry wore NC°Wing through that region in VUTSUIiof
the snerauder,

U. is. Trensury Stotement.WA 411ING TON, October 21.---1;46receipts Into the r amity tor the week endind nndav here 81 ,02 11, id;the amount subject to draft, 84 an ,ette c moronse on lieamount On hand the previousweek, Piide,ooo.
The NO—brostit Election,

LRATINWMITIf Oct. 31.--Intallige_nce has reledhorn direct front Nebraska oity, that Mr. the -

Publican candidate, has boon elected delexato to en-gross by A majority of 4,8 over Estabiook, Vora.)

• ylicaTEßOAY'll paclossniNtas
[Reported fur The Proud

U. S. CIRCUIT COVIIT.--Judgo Ozier.—Battlnvs. the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company. Whentine Jurors had come into court yesterday morning, one
of theJurors lilr. John G. Logan , made the following
remarks to the court, announcing the inability of theJury toe4reeHaving recoived from your Honor the imitructions
en far as roger& the law, having previous! heard theevidence in the ease, we proceeded to deliberate. aridweepent the night ever the n odels and papers submit-ted to us. think, my, We have pen atin,..oiated long
enough tupethier, dating, ; Idlundersiond eachother. end go ray' that it will be inposaible, trwe arekept together for one month hinter, for this jurytowee: aryl.: th in, I speak nbt fit nonelf alone, burThee !AT iloy iTttPitte ttirtici amti alTeencconseieneon one way or the other, but I moat nay lam
rather disappointed at thin result, for I think it is as
plain a once en was ever put before twelve men, if youbelieve evidence at all. But icyou are determined,sentlemen, that ioncannot agree, I can do nothing elan
than discharge y do not think that when men once
get their minds fixed, there in going tobe any agree-
ment

Mr. Logue. There will not ho. sir, You may rely upon
it. if you Seep in ick,ether ono montlyonger.The Judge. Well, then, we will uere to discharge
you.
• fhe court lion rreceetied toother lateinejs.Win. Ji. naw,e, Win A. Porter, and U M. Keller,Exqrs., represented the r.eiatia; and George Harding,Forman rilieppard, and lwarrick Mallory, Esqrs., for theuerandnnt.

DRIIRD STATR4 DISTRICT COURT--Judge Cad-
walatter.—Yent ogle . Dodge Cadwalader gave an opt-nion in tho edgeiii"Titoinas Dodd. Samuel Stretch.George RikerJohn Quinn, George Brown, WilliamHutchinson. Charles It, aq, Win. !long. Charles Chap-man, Dgpiel flu hell, lt.dward Armstrong, CharlesBarnes, !tingle Welsh, and JohnValentine, seamen ofship Sir John rrhekllll, charged with metingand an-denvoting ill incite tii ret'ult on the big, nem' The
Judge, for 1 agouti resaims..diechargeil the men,ont, or the principal reignited for it wag that the Dist got
Mingle,' favored the discharge, and got the men, if
hold fr trial, couldnothe tried before the close of neatmonth._ The writ of habons portals wan token out by
Mt.NVAn. J, Prison Agent, who has, singe the
death 0 1 0011 commit, to on groatinterest in the mon.

(Omagh rittamtuns—Judge Luttlow.—Citarleg
Williamn was convicted ofthe larceny of8100. Sentencedeferred.lentialla Young won cool toted of sellout liquor withoutn !Tense.

New York Stock

New YORK, Oet, 21 —The offering of ten to iny.though not very desirable, brought fair prioee. 1{ m,2dNo3B)tin ; YOUTIK GY ,IOII, 33,73 /Se ; fmlmnal, 29, 6oGunpowder, 32}e3148e,

Deqth of ,Ex. Governor Dunlap,
Matte.

Bogros, Oot. 21.—Ex.floveinor Dunlop, nr b :notPast GeneralOratid Prlest of the Royal ArlirMasons of the United diatom, Iliad tv-day et Orlin :ok..Maine.

John Kerwin wan convicted of earn inn concealed(lentils weapons.
Plititatetlt Runny was acquitted of larceny.Mary Harrison wan convicted of nn aanult and bat-

'jilt)egot then tuck up the ilenortipn Cart. JHrY tPaiiwill he reihoned on Motiday.commov PLa4ti-4udgen Thompson anti
—The court wan on nned with the orphans' actin lint

Wreck of theMemelr ittlender on I,atteHuron.
' - -PORT SARNIA, C W. Oat! 2.l.—Tlin steamer T'ie reported to have been wrecked on Lake loran.fler crew and passengers have been saved

Conflagration at Toronto, C. W.
ToßoNro Oct. 21.—A whole 'Week of frame' bedtimes.hounded by' Itielittiond, Adelaide nod Shepherd streets,

Wits burnt PIO. night, and over fifty families ate Ml-thzt.,4lllo4,les's, •

The United States Steamer Piton.PENSACOLA, Oct. 21.—The steamer Fulton ids got air,
and arrived at the eery yen t.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORP, Odnher 21.—Plour flrini#ownrel street$5.12;,. Wheat quiet; whiteA1.g.16 . Cora firmwhite and yellow Otet9go• Provssunni eul htexa ForkC15.60 ; prime 1911.20. Bacon 10.No.Whisker Jinn,at

990. Custom Howse etatietsta.—Exposta of the week,
430.091; imports of the week, A 19,700 dcorenee frosuIsletrear, 4109,926. Exchange on New \ nih /scarce, haonohanged.

PORTRAIT 01, 'lllollAll PM:IR.—In the select
branch of Council, on Thursday, a petition was
received, signed by a number of citizens, asking
for the athnikien into Independence Hull of a per.
trait, painted by Jervis, of Thomas Paine. The
pointing le said 11, 110 a tine likeness of Paine, and
as such his fticnde seem anxious to place it among
the numerous relies there deposited of the times
that trlp4 mop's POith ;1

MO=EEI
AVCIIOS Nov,:r. SoAt, Jr., auctioneer, 431

Chestnut street, gill sell of Monday next 00
stlnorior httlfilo robeq. Catalotooo early on the
morning of sale.

111113 United Staten Stenturel!rie,ader.
NNW ONLY A\. Oct. 21,--The United sus" alon norCrusader, from Pudadeiehm, Rlruvcd here sod",

FiNANCI.A.L AND COMMERCLA.L.
The Money Market.

PHILADELPHIA. October 21, 1810.
We have another dull day at the stock board to day,

to add to the many dull days that have passed since we
had the pleasure of recording a fair day's work, at
that usually busy and lively gathering. Thefanny stock'
are almost forgotten. City loans are steads*. Renoir'.
vanla Railroad shares gold with the dividend oil,at 18.
thank stocks are steady.

Tho action of Counoile yesterday in providing for a
new loan of seven hundred thousand dollars had theetTeot of weakening the demand for city securities. •

The counterfeit bank-note plate„ winch was imitatedfrom the old 85 notes on the Bank of Commerce, Phila-delphia, is undergoing the process ofalteration, to serve
in turn for all the Banks of Commerce in the (mutt,.On the loftend of the note, the engraving of the femalefigures is very poor, and convinces any one at all prac-
tised in examining bank bills of the bad character of the
note at the first glance. This plate has a marine viewof large size extending across the top of the note.

Another counterfeit five-dollar note on the Bank ofCommerceat Fredericksburg. Va., is reported. whichis made from the plate engraved to imitate the five-dol-lar notes of the Philadelphia Bank. This plate has on
left tippercorner three females reclining, instruments,
ke. ; a in circle below it. On right end, female seatedwith a pole in one hand, and globe with bird on it in the
other. mice above it very coarsely engraved.

The double track on the Pennsylvania, Railroad has
been completed through most of Westmoreland county.
The cars now run on both tracks east and west of
Greensburg, mad the trains pass each other for the first
time, on the high embankment on each side of the town.
It is said that these two banks have cost the company,
since they have been taken out of the hands of the con-
trac'ors,halfa million of dollars.

The following is the amount ofcoal transported on theflohutlkill Navigation for the week ending Thursday,Out. 20, 1a59:
Tons. Cwt

8.611 10
2036 18

26,003 05
1,839 00

1.031t1 133
1,070191 12

To same time last year.• ..1,016,704 15
The following andhe amount of coaransported onthe Philadelphia Reading Railroad during the weekelidingThursday. Out.90, 1869:

Tone. Cwt
10 871 01
2,124 19

19,109 00
2447 13
5,513 13

Totalfor week ..

Previouely thin year--
• 394 11
.1,362,723 00

1 192,369 11
somaTo ti me last year 19

The following la a statement of the Likens Tethercoal trade for the week ending Oot 16, and for the sea•
son, as compared with last year:

Week. Season.Ly kens Valley CoalCo.—. 9 491 60 45 002 12Last year 66,942 12

.2,200 00 00.384 19
.1,819 00 99,740 03

381 00 10,844 14
4,69100 96.3411
3,993 11 93,602 17

- 09
Recreate ................

.......

The last report of the Trevorton coal trade is as fol.low,.
For week ending Oat. 15.
Erevicdgb.

-•
• • •-• ~

Total Do
PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXOHANDE BALES.

October 21, LSOS.
INPOILTID DT ZIItILIIIII 04 1.17TT211

No. 333 Walnut street.
FIRST BOARD.

000 Penns
700 City 64..... ,awn. 9974
700 do...... —sawn. 997,1
400 City h n0w.1034'
81* do.
5001C0City 6do3 0 ....8 'B684.Own103 X

1000 Read ft 64......'70. 77
200 N Penns R 104.. ... 82

BETWEEN BOARDS,
6000 Penns Coupon 84 . 9-1.141 7 Penns 74. p,

Penna 105..... 82
1000 N Penns R 62

8 Skl&ad.. 109 R...... 891. i
100 do
100 Reading R........ 11991 i14Commonw'h 13k.. 241.9 Cain & Aro R......124)9
26 Penns &P . 38

BOARD.
60 N Fenno R......••• • 81i80 do ........

11 Minohill
60 Denten' DA Tonn.lll

edBahl Nnrstook.
Bid. ALI
.. 8 1(.

Bahl Nay pier... • 33'4" 5314W9fP'kist9:4l .47 tO2d mort.EVOg ihnl atNi•••:.tiS
INPenns 8 tifige —62 Mt'14 yo. . 0.2 azfiCattwasel tiftm bd4,32,‘

•k Booth R. kt
;131&3d Etts 3.0% 40.RaostcVineSta R3O t 3

xchange—Oct. 21
-

• 61COND
10000 Cal Btata Is 8414 LO MuthCe ...b15.42X000,18 Y Central R64..99 6p Ltich 8 & 111 4343WO Hod R. 3d tntg 7Sti IDO Chio &It I 1t...410.621.4120 Pacifist Mail 7114 20 do.". • • •.631v100 do al Mich 8 & N I Guar..l6415 Hallam 8...., 93 1000.-- ... • 09.10:76 lifilierll }C.ntof 36,4 tits) do 108,an N Y Central R allts. 20 Pttnntnn100 do

- ....560.818n111100 111 CUM }L.,. ••.. • . 6711ILO do ..f.&5.411,Gal & Chto H........7312100 dn. 110 dp. ..... 731;100 . .8041 65 2f Haven ts Hattß•l2t}s

CITY ITEMS.
ARCIMITASICT PRESSitTRIVI CHURC/I.—This

edifice was reopened on last Sabbath, having been
closed for four months, in order 1*make extensive andimportant alterations, The audience was large and lis-
tened with deep interest to the pester, the Rev. Dr.
Wadsworth, who discoursed, morning and Greying,
from Psalm P6, th "Serenerhand beauty are in kis Sane-
Mary." Allusion was made by the spanker to the fact
that, thirty-six years ago the 7th of tune last, the
church was opened for the service of Ood;by the Rev.
Dr. Samuel Miller, of Princeton Theologinel Seininary,
from ad of Chicuicles Q. 41: that-Ohre. arise, 0
Lord Clod, Into.thy resting-place, r end'theark of
thy strength." He then referred very touchingly to the
unity of the Presbyterian Church, at Mist lime, which
was before the division took place between what is
now called the "Old and Hew-school" parties, and inan earnest and impieeeilig mannergrayed for a speedy
return of the day when they should be all oneagain In
heart and se dan.

The whole interior of the church has be chanted
save the pOlPit, ap4 mien that hail been greatly im-
proved. Comfort and beauty, combined with great
taste, mark the entire sanctuary.

The architect. John McArthur, Jy., has displayed his
usual genius by an opening throughthe north wall of the
audience-mom, under the tower, forming a mitred
arch I for acoustic affect) immediately over the organ,
as well as in the arrangement of the galleries, and the
pews therein.

The painting, particularly the ceiling and walls,( the
latter executed by John liberty, under the superinten-
dence of Mr. William Barger, well known to our citi-
zens,/ refloots credit °n thisexcellent mechante.The carpenter work, by mF.Botimt r..JoMalun. spro)s
fur itself, thiariatrshows the handiWork of Mc. A.
O. Hunter, well known to organists. The lighting ofthe house was executed by Cornelius,Aalter,,k Co,, who
undertake nothingthat it is not promptly and well done,
confirming the previous reputation of this intensive
and popular firm.

In the language of the lamented Dr. Miller, to whom
allusion hagbeen made," May this devoted edifice, an
long as it shall stand, be a means of Christian sanetifi-
cation, a sent of Christian enloyment, and a centre of
Christian action."

A Byer gcmt.—The great improvements which
Mr. John 8. Clark has made in Silver's Gas consuming
Parlor Stoves are being appreoiated by the public,
which the cold weather of the last few gaps has fullydemonstrated. Inpuling his warehouse yesterday. atNo. 10(15 Marked et:, thescene presented was one or Wei-
nese Itfe. Theoliaracter of those improvements we havealready spoken of, but would again remind the people
that, asp/a-saving articles. the stoves referred toare
really a 'nerve!. The perfect consumption of gas, and
the enamel amount of radiating surface attained in
them, accounts for this valuable end economical qua-
lity, and we would ;main recommend purchasers togive
Clark', stook their attention before buying. His assort-
ment of all other kinds of Stoves is oleo Tory ex-pellent,

"GENTM., AND I:l9)ll"diVrAnr.s."--Ruitti le thp
verdict universally passed upon the splendid WRAPPERS
for gentlemen, which Messrs. R. C. Walborn & Co.,
low Nos. a and 7 North Sixth street, have the credit cif
getting up in a tittle unsurpassed by any and equalled by
few. Their present stock of these elegant garments is
large and varied, and their line of Gents' Furnishing
Goodsemlirscoa everything that the wants of the season
could suggest,

CONPRCTIONERY—Toobtain the best, purest, and
in all resonate the most desirable confectionery manu-
factured in Gus country. we have but one word of ad-
vice for our readers, end that lc to patronise the popu-
lar house of Memo. E. G. Whitman Sr. Co., flecond
street, below Chestnut. Their stock embraces every-
thing that the palate could desire.

CRAVATS, IST CETRRA.—J. A. Eshleman, No. 631
Chestnut street, (entrance in,Isyne'strap.) prow:wits
stookor pravata, and other arliglee fir eicaltent turaand in groat variety, ir the Gents' Furnishing line, to
whieh we pall the attention of everybody In general,
end young men with a proper regard for their personal
appearance, in Particular.

GENTLENEN'A FIIIINISIIING 0001/S.—Mr. Spen-
cer, under the Girard Houle, hue now in store the most
complete stock of Gents' Vnderelothing, —.Ove.,
aiery, and everything pertaining to that department of
trade, to tie found in the city. Hie price. are mode-
rate, end goods froth and deairable. Give him a
call.

TI1F: GOLDEN ItVLE.—Tho Rev. Mr. Karcher
rgdl lecture op Putiany evening, et Itandel and Haydn
Hall, taking for hie subject the Golden Hulo—as applied
alike to the Slareholderaand Abolitionists. The repo-
tattoo of the reverend gentleman is such es to insure
good attendance,

Jost' RA R. Griotttroa.—Theanxiety to hear Mr.
Giddings, on Monday night, I. on the increase. iiu
theme—" Scenes in Congressional Life"—is one pecu-
liarly adapted to develop tronderfur eiperience klestslator, and his match eta eloquence elw an maim.
For the contieplenee of strertgerla end those inside to
procure tickets at the stores, a limited number have
been reserved to he sold at the door. Thie will be Mr.
Ouldlnaele last appearance in Philadelphia, and dm op.
vortunity to hear him should not be lost.

lieusin-Fuitatantata Goons,et everydescription,
such as Fins Silver-plated Ware, of the best quality;
Britannia/in/Ms Tin, and Japanned Ware; Cocking
Utensils, of all kinds; Tinnod Wooden Ware. Alen, a
great variety of Willow (loads, consisting of Ladies'
and Misses' Sewing Chair/I, Nifty IVertstessids and
Baskets, Children'sChairs, &0., for gale, nt low prices,
at the lloieseletpers' Furniehins Store,S. IT.'scrsieraI
Second and Doekstrreis. ' Faseson & CO.

Malbssge' imprisysid .Iyorytypec, elegant
MoCleenl water-colorAltolograPhe. Silveri.
Mailees' Crayon Photographs, t life cis e, ) AMMO
MuClaea. India Ink Photogrnphis, fine!
McClean' Daguerreotypes, none sorb!
MeCleee' plain Photographs, One Dollar!
ItleClees' Gallery, No. 6...% Chestnut ;greet, below

Seventh.
aleCleen' prices of/ reduced.
FINE AND COHNON TEA TRAIN and waiters, of

more than one hundred patterns, from one dime each to
thirty dollars per sot, are sold, n holeeale and retail, at
ft. W. Caryl Jc Co.'s House-Furnishing Btore, 711
Chestnut street.

Tux handsomest present you can present to your
frlewl is is tilereosenne anti o selection of pictnren frow
the new Spreosoune Xnusopum, No. ld south Eiath
street.

"RENT MUST lig PAID, Wolin on NO
wnd lb. bast Way topes at is tosave tipsoinothing shore
pspenses while employed, and deposit it in the "

Fipoli" lay South f. moth greet. heloW
tThesthet. `4l hole it elm al ivit)lo la/ had Un
deifying, with a Pet cent. interest; :and lo prnetioig.‘

little economy and depoelling the entelne cumin(' In

NATlongt. 114.1,.—The educated titaupe of dogs
and monkeys are performingat this house to fine au-
diences. The degree of training,and comparative in-
telligence manifested by these animals, is indeed sur-
prising. Their performances are amusing in the ex-
treme, and no person need fear to lend their presence
through any apprehension of any rndelicaoy being per-
mitted ; they are entirely unexceptionable. Mons. Ca-Pentni's Magic Views are a great addition to the enter-tainments.

An entertainment for the especialaccommodation ofYoung America" will be given this afternoon.•
STnnEOSCOPIC Views, unsurpassed in beautyand fidelity, aro to be found only. at Mr. Franklin'sBtereoecopio Bazaar, 112 Bouth Fourth street, whereafresh invoice has Justbeen opened, and where they premidat greatly reduced pricer. These are ho 'copies orreprint cheap trash, but all genuineand true Photo-

graphs, executed and colored by the best Frenchartists.
this old reliable Saving Fund, you will soon be enabledto buy a honest of lour own end be exempt from rest,whether youhave workor no work. Thu Company in-vest only in the beet securities, and never ,uspeaded.
See advertisement in another column.

TRH Piero PUBLIC BUILDI3O9.—The Committee
on City Property have adopted a plan for new public
buildings on Independence Square. In their report upon
the subject, they say that they are desirous ofhaving
such buildings erected as will not be shamed by the
splendid private structure' in the same neighborhood.
They then refer particularly to the elegant Drown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rookhill &. Wilson, Nos. 603 and Ego
Chestnut street, above Sixth, and to the comfort, dura-
bility, and beaky of the garments for gentlemen andYouths that are sold there. The City Fathers not wise-
ly and well in taking these matters into consideration.

AN INFURIATED TAILOR indulges in the follow
tug "hifalutin": "A grain ofcarmine will tingea gal-
lon of water so that in every chop the color will be per-ceptible ; and a grainof musk will scent a room twentyyears. Justso if a mancheat a tailor—the stam will be
forever visible on the minute atoms of him soul, and willleave a scent of rascality about an individual strong
enough to make an honest man turn up in disgust, and
kick him out of his presence, ifhe can't get rid of him
any other way." The proper way to avoid such a catas-trophe is,for all men to go infor the cash system, and
buy their clothes at the elegant establishment of Gran-ville Stokes, No.eel Chestnutstreet.

THE VAGARIES op ORHAT Mtg.—Haydn and
Newton worked so nervously, that the'y required to bealone; Gluck was miserable unleu in the open air. Itwas in the centre ofa meadow, with a pianoforte beforehim, that he composed his " Inhume." Grenville
wrought out his ideas while throwingup a velvet cap
against the wall and ceiling, or plume -with a frog inaglass of water. A celebrated French preacher was ac-
customed to stimulate himself by stripping to his shirt
and playing on a violin;and now John Hobson.oftailor-
ing celebrity, to engaged in cutting garments for themillions who patronise the fashionable establishment ofR. P. M. Estrada, No.51 Bodth Berenth street.

"A FLOCK OF Sit iter."—Hor. Wise, In remark-
ing on the courage displayed by the Harper's Ferryana
in therecent emente,says theyactad like a flock of sheep.
His Excellency says come queer things; but he has
never yet confronted public, opinion by saying aughtthat could disparage the excellent and beautiful-setting
garments sold at the "Continental" Clothing House,
northeast corner of Chestnut_ and Eighth streets, by E.H. Eldridge & Co.

CARRYL & BROTHER.
Silk Window Curtains,

SatinDamasks,
French Brocabels,

Terry and Rape,
Gilt Cornices, Bands,

Truss!, and Fringes,
Lace Curtains,

hluelin Curtain,.
Emb'd ?lane Coven,

Windaw Shades.
Every style of material in use for CurtainDraperies,
Furniture Coverings. Onr clock is unequalledfor style,
quality, quantity, and price. Ourstore is 719 Chestnut
lame, Inthe Masonic Hall, below Eighth street. North
side.

W. U. CARRTL & BiOTIIHR

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LAST LICITTRIS OF PROFESSOR Fowt,as. at

HANDEL itad HAYDN HALL, corner of EIGHTH
and SPRING GARDEN Streets. AFTERNOON, at 3
o'clock, to Ladies only. This EVENING, October
to Gentlemen only, Tickets 25 cents. Call at rote
for Phrenological examinations at Hi Chestnut tartlet.

Tim WILLCOX AND GIBBS SEATING MA
omit, 715 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. oe2l-t

COCIN ! Cooly ! !

THE ONLY GENUINE ARTIOLE
FOR IMPROVING THE GROWTH OF THE lIAIR

PHALON SON'S COCIN,

144111149turedfrom IleAugle MASON
COOOA•NVT OIL

This valuable preparation is rapidly taking the place
of every other article now in nse, as it restores the hair
to its natural color and brihianey. A single trial will
at.sfy all that—
It promotes the growth of the hair ;

Itprevent/ the hair falling off;
Itkills and removes dandruff;

•Itgives newlife to the human hair;
Itmales the hair rich and glow ;
It re the most perfect article for droving the hair
It learryt po disagreeable odor;
Itis different from any article made. se
It leaven no stinky outotanon
And is the only artinle disoovered for promoting the

health mid strength of the hair.
SMALL BOTTLES
LARt*E BOTTLES

To be had at the followingalum
0. C. BOWER. sixth and Vine streets.
CALEB H. NEEDLES....TwaIIthand Rase streets.
EDWARD PARand Arch streets.
WILLIAM T SYLOIL .....N.nth and Rano streets. '
AAIBROSE SMITH Seventh and Chestnut nes.
TAYLOR & C0..., Ninth And abepitnat insets
0. 8. HUBBELL.......:..1410 Chestnutstreet.
E. R. PEROT 1291 Chestnutstreet.
W. J. CARTER ....Miteenth and Chestnut stn.
Dr..14 A. MO) iusoN.......seventeenth and Chestnut s in
ISAAC H. KAY.... Eleventh and Arch streets.
J.B. LIPPINCOTT lea Not{N Fifth street.
1.. M. EM UEL........E1etenth and Vine streets.W. H. BDLL tate Ntirket'streA t.
HBNRY RITTENHOUSE Sixth and Callowhilleta.
A. W. PAR50N5......... Franklin and Callowhillstn.
8. E. TYSON•• .... • ...Ninth and Vineetteets.
THOMASWEAVER......Eishteenth and Vine ste.
'3. W. RIMES and Market sta.
T. FASTLACK. Jr Eiebteeath and Market its.
THOMAS B. HAHN Twelfth and Callawhill eta.
IL A. f10WER..............5tzth and Green streets
GEO. J. SCATTERGOOD—Fifth and Callowhillstreets.
A. B. TAYLOR , Ninth and Walnut streets.
T. LANOASTER...EIeventh and Walnut eta.
ROBT. F. FATRTHORN Thirteenth and Walnuteta. •
ALFRED TATEIL fteenthand Locust streets.
A. W. INKBES? .... Eleventh and Mt.Vernorcete
D. L BTACKHOUSE......Eishth and Green streets.
H. B. TAYLOR Tenthand Callowhill streets.
W. B. THOMPSON .......Seventeenth and Washinten.
A. E. GRIFFIT H5........5ec0nd and Race streets.
IEO. N. SNOWDEN......Fmarth and Ilse streets.

DEO C. EyA.Nu....' Btzsh acid Poplar streets.
H. W. 'IrRCXELL........StzIh and Parrish streets.
A. KENNEDY Tenth end Chtdenstream
B. B. aißatollE4.......Tenth and Coates'Create.
CH ,RL R 8 8 HINDU.• —Seventh and Sprees greets.
quits. W. HANCOOK....fieventeenth and Locust es
AMOS H. YARNALL ...,Pifteenth and Market sts.
THOS. H. WlEOAND....Fitteetith and Race streets.
T. W. DYOTT & SON .. Second above Race street.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND FANCY ,DEAL-

ERS,
And by the 'mannfaciturert, PHALON A SON,
old-trithakso2lo Perfumers, New Yark.

SALANIANDIII4 Pie 11..p, aNyng.—A vers
lone utoTtmeat ofBALOIA I'ERS for saleat reason.
able priiieS, No. 41 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia

sal tf EVANS A.= WATSON

GROVER it RAUB'S
GILDAAAAA D NODIDIXIII FAMILT BZWING-14.1.CRINDS

LT EIDITCX,D ?RICH.
Tionorarily at No.lloll Broadway.

Will return to No. de in a few WAIL

GAS-LAMP DEPOT—S;X.TH AN)? ARCH.
acit-3m

SAVING FUND—NATIONAL SAPZ'Y TAU
Corratur.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

it ULEB.
I. Money to tootaTod ovary dos, sad Inmy aroma.

Argo or 4041.
2. FIVE nit CENT. interestle said foe money hon

the day it ix put in.
3. The money is always paid beck in GOLD whenever

it le called for, and without notice.
4. Money L received from Dysentery, Administrators,

Gyeardiens, and other Trustees, in large or small rums.
toremaina long or short period.
I. The money reeelved front Depositors le Invested in

Real Estate, Mortgagee, Ground Rent', and other first.
clan 800i/rides.

& Moeopen every day—WALNUT Strut, am/thwart
ootner Third street. :Philadele'als. spill

ONE PION CLOTHING OF TES LATEST
BTTLIS, made in the beat manner, expressly for RR-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST melting prieee marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted satis-
factory. Our ONE-PRICE System is strictly adhered
to, as we believe this to be the only fair way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. JONES A CO.,

004 MARKET Street.

Tim P,Ric?,3 oP
SINQI3VB 81:WINO MACHINES

}limit! lqas !I asucsii :1! sel-3m

TRH STATR ABRICUTDRAL SOCIETY have
awarded the FIRST PREMIUM to the Sewing Ma
chines of LADD. WEBSTER, St CO. New styles, with
recentlmprovementa may be seen at their room.. 820
0111.118 TN r Street. cat-mental

SEAMAN 8 SAVING PUN G—NORTGWE3II
COB .71XX Bevonn emit 7:4l.erva: EVirepts.,Peposits
oeiired in small sea lerse aluottnti, (torn ell 014.166410t
the onmtnnniiy, end allows interest st tits rate offive per
oent. par annum.

Mune/ mar be drawn by cheeks without lola of In-
terest.

°Moe open daily, frame until o'olook, and on Mon-
day end Keturdny until 9 in the evening. Preeident,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer end Secretary, CHAS

MORRIS.

WITIOthEIi & WILSON SEWING MACHINES.—Bhiladelphla Office. 638 CHESTNUT Street.Merchants' orders 111160 m ut. mita. lUSCOUNT IA
by the Compaez.

Branch office,. to Trenton. Nay /Ma, end Rattanarid Weetcheater. r4. .ea-H.

lloon.AND's Gig Ilirrinti3 will posi-tively cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-bility. dm, &o. bOOFLAND'SBALSAMIC CORDIALwill positively ours Coughs. Colds, Whooping Cough
0.,

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON .t CO., 419 ARCH
Street, and for este by Drage- iota end dealers yensredly.
Pm:* 79 °ants per bottle. se24-tf

rrnTHE YOUNG Inttni's (111134 TIAN AS-
iOIIIATLON of rifiLADELywA.—The roJo

ler Monthly •Neetitm will he held on next MONDAY
EVENINtr, Oct. 2,lth. et o eloclii In thejlri ti
IJAPTIBT.piIuitCH. SAMOA! Greet, halow
An Esser will be read on "Christian Activity." by Mr,
GEOR. McFAELANE. ANI attendetiee of the
meninore to requested. The public respectlully invited.
Of/Mertes, reser\tett rat mates.

022 2t JOHN WANANAK ER, Car, aeo.Y•
• UNION TENT OF THE TOENO :HEN'S

Pip al"11UT„iii aot3 O-

the yaT
0•,, 1,, Ran. Mr. PAT CASON.. Chtcsio.
went Cluldren's :Meeting this AFTFIRNCN)Y at 4
, clock. Cot services during the We.- Ledger.

It OEO, J. ;NIINOINS, Hoyt.

•

HURRIED.;KNIGHT--CARTEIL—On JonYOthReevet SoothineConn..by the Rey. E.C.e, L. Rnight.of Philadelphia, and Eliza H. Carter, of the formerplace.
MORRIS—EARL.—On the 24th Februaby theRev. J. A. Sous, ll:W. Morris to R. W. Earlry, both or' •

this city.
TOWfifSEND—M PHEY.—On Thursdisy evening.Oct. lath, by the Rev. Joseph F. B..nr. D. D.. LauTownsend end Lizzie G. Murphey, .eldest daughter ofJohn A. Murphey, Esq.. allot this city. •McALLISTER-RLTHEFORD.—Ori the gnthby the Rev. H. W. Dueschet, D. IL John A. McAllis-ter to Lizzie, daughter of John Rutherford, Jr.,both ofthis city.
SKILL—HALL—On the 20th inst., at the St. Pant'sM. Meredith ,are, NO, gig 3 Ca tharuse street. by Rev. J.E. Mr. WiMatrt MAI and Miss Anna Ha11,,r.:1ofstemACßSON.—On Wedgesdisy, the lath inst.by Rev. John Patton, Mr. George R. Hack. ofPotts-ville. to Mier. Emroo Jane Jaoheoo,of Ohm city..RevtiRMSI3I:IIN—DALTIIIN.-00 the sub of. G. F. Gardner. Mr. Guinness gebritiebtthn.Trenton, N. J., to Mias Caroline Dauphin, of Rex-borough. Pa.CLARK—LONE.—On the 14th July, br Rev. Andrew..Mannino. Mr. Edw. Betton Clark to Min Mary AntLowe. both of this cityVALTTIER—McCLAIN.-00 the loth ine., by Rev.7. B. &nab. Mr. Joseph Veinier to Jdiu Lome W.McClain. both ofthiscity,YOUNG—VOUN9.-012 the 13th inst., hy Rev. Wm.A. Sproule. Win. 1 oung. Jr..M. D.. of Philadelphia,toElizabeth J. Yon n r. ofPittsburg, Pa.POTTER—AIKEN.—Ou the lgth inst., ti Rev. Mr.Cantwell, Mn, W. H. Potter to Mary M. Aiken, ofIreland.

.r •JORDI—ABRISGRETA.— In Germantown, by MieRey.H. Domenee, Fernando Jonh and Matilda Abets-gooks, Loth from Cuba.

TH.EXLEIL—On the Etth inst., mnion DeckardTreiler. son of And. end Slue Trailer. in hie 23d ear.Funeral this Saturdss) afternoon. at 1 o'clock, fromtheresidence of John Bowen', near 'Milltown. •FUNK.--On the 110th inst.. Melee Eliza. infant daugh-ter or Chas. W. and Sallie Funk, aged 3 months end 2days.
Funeral front the residence of her parents. I= N.Eleventh s.—trOnthhe istitSt iunsrtda,yhr m . Annidnrgwt nc glsS.r..in the 64th sear of his us.
Funeral Trom his late residence. buck of 334 NorthFourth street, above Boma. this 'Esturdsitafternoon,at 3 &riot k.•
TURNER.—On the 19th inst.. John Lawson Turner,in the 9th year of Mg ace.Funeral from theresidence ofhis parents. Time. andSarah Turner, Ilarerfard road, west of Insane Hos-pital. this day, (Saturday.) at 12o'clock. •

FISCHER.-00the 9nh inst., Apolonia.daughter ofPeter and HannahFischer, in the drit year of herage.Funeral from theader,. of her parent.. Steamhiltalley. above re lt., this (Saturday? enemata.at 1o'clock.
RAAISAY.—On the anti ins' William F hada. son ofWilliam and Withelmina Habitat,is hid 2th year.Funeral from the residence it his parents. Paul at .Frankford. thist Saturday 1 aftenva.n.at2 O'clock-SORBEIL—Onthe lath inst.. Ha rr H.. son ofLeineand Ellenember. in the 6th yearof ha ate.Funeralfrom the residence ofhis Meat*, 21 Kreu-ter street, ah. Sane, on Sundaymorning t tooelk. •

LAWRANCE.—On the 20th Mgt.. Joke Lawranee,aged ao years.
Funeral front the residence of his HenryHaas. No. 441 Brown street. on Monday morning,at 7o'clock.
Q VIOLET.—On the 29th inst., John Quigley, area 33.Funeral from bin late residence, Twenty-tbodlt..pnSunday, et I hi o'clock.
HUh HLL.—On the 20th inst.. Frank C. E.. son of()co. W. cud Fanny Hummell. Inthe 2dyear ofhis age.Intermentat Laurel this (Saturday) afternoon,nl2 o'clock.
ARMETRONG.—On the 'ffrth mat., him 'l....stalk Aryt •

strong,_in the Seth year ofherage.
ALLEN.—On the 19th instant. Enoch Allen, in the80th S ear of hie are.
His relatives and friends. and those of the (smile.are particularly invited to attend his funeral.from hislate residence. No. 1210 Chem street. this triessoth-der.) the 22d mat., at 2 o'clock?. M. To proceed toFtisHill.
MIDDLETON.—On the Middleton,nt. Charlesyearofof Edward and Amy P. inthe lath Olhis age.
The relatives and friends of the forty are respect-fully invited toattend the funeral. etFriends' Green-street Meetine-House. this tgeventh-day) morning. at10o'clock. without (either notice.IRWIN.—On the 19th instant, Samuel Irwin, in the83d year of his are.
Funeral from his lateresidence. No. 125Almond street,this t Saturday f afternoon.at 2o'cicsak.RUPP.—On the lath inst.,Tilghman Rupp, inthe nthyear of his ate.(Allentown and Bethlehem papers please copy.Ilia re humps and friends, sod those of the family. arerespectfully invited toattend his funeral front hue lateresidence. N0.'521 Dillwyn street. on Sandal morn-ing,eta o'clock. Irk'meat at OddFellows' Cemetery.

MOURNING STORE! BESSON & SON,No. sac CHESTNUT Btrset.have a foil swot-meet of
Mack Velour Rave ; !Blast Groe Grain Salimdo. Monuelined Lai neml do. Poolt da Soies,do. Cashmeres, do. Venetietmea. .

do. Meranoec. do. Game d'Eu..o.se.do. Ratan de Chines, do. Patent boiled &Yudo. Bombazines, do. Irish Popjana.do. 'l.:mina. do. Enzlish Crapes,do. Paramattas. do. Crane Collars.do. Mohair Lustru. I do. • Blurt.,
do. Thibet Long Shawls,1Black Crape V
Round Moorman( Goodsin

et, ice., &e.every 'amen'. a7-tr

Tr . SLAVEHOLDERS AND ABOLITION-NM clewed in the Lit htante— Golden Rate.••in it Sermon by Rem. Mr. F.AICV ER. tie which theGI-Dither's Perry Inwirrectinn ' will t e winched nirnoet HANDEL AND HAYDN 'WI.,. EIGHTH nodSPRING GARDEN Street.. TO-MORROW (Sealy;
EVENING,at Th o'elock. Service at Nei A. IL Benifree. It'

_47 THIRD REFORMED nrrcucurßcir.enrnerTENTHand PITAPATStrente.-Misvioa-ary Berrieee —The Rev. JACOB CHA 1111 F BLAIN. ofthe Arcot Moteme Sndim. verlll preach TO-MORROW. et105 A. M. ThelThird Annicerviry of the ',Scudder Alia.eionerr Eloeietv At 8.!.‘ P.M. Addresses be the Rer.JA-coa CR AMBERLAI V. end ot•ers. The reap& of Mit,mono, adults, mod children, are invited tow:tend. it•

rrrCHURCH OF THE INTERCESSOR..MELON, above TIVELFTII.—Diriaa Servicein t his Chareh every SUNDAY MORNIX4, st NH.EVENING. TH. Stranzirs are always welcome. wyll

Ease ask the Seaton for seats. Thellev.R. A. CA R-N, Rector. will ID. V.) oceanin the EVRNIN4.Ned—. Fellowship withtha Blamed Dead; or, So•o--tstoro of the cht,EVaa. 11..
THE HOLDEN RCLE. ApPt.IFH

TO AMERICAN taI.AV.HOLDER4 AND TOA.BULITLONDITB." REV. MR. KARCHER vatwench on thin subreitit. at HANDEL AND HA%DNHALL. Eutot And Spring Oardee setae,. tn.-..mrrAar(SUNDAY) evenng, 71: o'clock. filmesat r.).4;24..1iLSeats (tea.

rty. SERMON TO YOUNG MEN.—BYquest ot the YottnaMen's Christian Assoeishenithe Rev. JOHN CRAMEnRa arid preach n semi**to Tones Men. by Divine permission, on SABBATH'EVENING. Itart inrt.. et heir mud 7'o'clock, in theFIRST INDEPENDENT CHURCH. comet Broadand Mnsom streets.
Bests reserved for Tonna Men. Ita

ErTHE IIEAVERINaIRTD.-THE REV.DR. ARAMA Sew peach os this sobteet to-orrow ISAR-114TM> after:ono. in the AMERICAN31E01:IA2003' HAI.L. comer of Fourth ane George
streets. at Wore 4 o'clock. Seats free to aIL It•

rrPREACHING TO-MORROW HORN-!NG. At 10Hn'clnek. he Rer. JOHN conK 414N.Red EVENING. et Pi o'clock. ber Pea.. A. COCA' MAN.FOURTH Street. belowArch. UNION .11. E.CHURCH.The SeAta ere all frees I "

PRESET TEIks 1 A N ENTERPRISE.It —HALL.. E. ADAM . preach at BROAD-tiPikY mlthexat cotner of BroAd nod SoringGarden atreeta. TO-MORROW' L.Sabbftthl
at lOS o'clock. and EVENING at IS.
ry-viipten OF Tire NEW TERTAITENT.--T. H. STOCKTON. Pastor—PoMic Wordrip v&Math MORNING, o'clock. to the 1-1111, northwestcot ner of Girard avenue and 'Mascot!' awl. .oa-tranee On Thirteenth etroot.

CLIVIICII,OI?,THE COVENANT:IIEA.laiferoc.. IA CO
re TWELFTH, EVER\nl P. M., by Rev. JAMESPR.kTT3tectt.ruor. bearsfree.

rrs - CIOURCIII OF EPIIIPH 4.1iY.--fOONERSFtFTVElktrff enilCHESTNUTStreeta.—OlvinaService MS ormLor, MORNING, at 1Oand Oi in the EVENING.

irronißlTUALll3l.-.IIR. F. 0. LIYZER,
SANSOM-SnarelTaranwgiNDlTA Yam* .attrOrne.and 7% . P. M. Adiniipun4 coats.

IrrPHILADELPHIA. OCTOBER TITER-TEETH. rsa.—Ttie enza.r Stow. of the ERN-HEATON ESBYTI, R I kikr CHURCH, note in pm.green of erection on 'MBA street. 'rest of BROAD.will (Bea Votenti) be laid on MONDAY.. Opt.stt.h.at23(o'clock .I'. M.. when 000iloetion wilt ha taken to aid the
enterprise. Addressee wilt be denyernd by the Rey.
Messrs. Brainerd. Chambers. Shepherd. DatEekl. andJenkins. Access by the Bernutiatown CarseitherfrontNINTHand GRSENStreets , or by the EIGHTH-StreetLine, stopplns at Timm street. n2l-2.1.•

IRISH DEPUTATION.— A PtflLYMEETING trill be held in JAYNE'S RAI L.Plltdolshot. on THURSDAY' orerosrcoszt, the Writ—HIE.. 41 T 3 Ptlrpose of ex,emharumlauts W5:0N110 Mei WIALIOLL fir= indeed. cos..'listing of the Rev. Jolts sr. D.R. of Belfast. theRev.M. Dill.of Balk: chess. awl the Rev. Arv id Wil-son. of J. Lorotrtek, from whom. Odense, seer he ex-pected. It*

("CrA GREAT LECTFRE.—THE REV.FRINKLIN hfOORE aril! deliver kis trantifulLectureon ,` The Future Rees of America," et theELEVENT If STREET N. E. CHIS RCH.ELF:VE.I.ITRBtrent.helowCarneater,on WEDNESDAY EVENING.Oct. ARA, lot o'clock. Tickets 13 cents. tobe had ofP^rkencine. Fourth. below Arch: SU! came,Thirdand Wits r ton Wennentaker's.6l9 Burdened street,This id H.Bowen, Second.als,e Queen, rind at the da..14ofthe Church. 022 w-St

y ST.ITEMENT OF THE ElitON BANKas required b) the Serond ni the Act ofthe OeeetAl Aseeg_hje thts Ckuntnonwealth.nnlssoredthe 13th day of 00. 13F.R. A. D. 18.9)
Amount of Loans and Dimounts......Do. Spec°,

Do. Due front other BanksDo. of Notes in etscuMnon
Po. Permits_ maladies balances due toother Hanka 23 rAd 67

Pula amagma, October1398CITYOF PHILA DELPHI A. ss.
1. JA31153 LESLEY. Cashier of the UNION BANE,

Plots.. being swore. depose and my, that the abovebtstement is correct, to the Met of my ktmalsylre andelief. JAMES CFSI.E.Y.C.tsh,Pr.Sworn before me. this 214tdat of Ortoher.A. D.1850.It P. C. ELL3IATER Dieter, ruble".

easuu9.1
56 971 65
67-Kl9 Ur
87,336

l-rTHE YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN AS.SOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA.
avA OTICE.—The annual ele•dien ferntficere and roan_ers vat take yince on MONDAY. October9Pl._frove
.• M. to8 P. 81., at the morns. NCO and lOU CHEST-NUT Street. TORN WANASIAKIER, •n2l-3t Cot. Sectetary.

fig.` DIAVID PAUL BROWN, ESQ.. WILLlicture bolero the Ph4stlelpbot Litpuirr Intute. at the :%11.781CAL FUND MALL.on THI-RB3AltEVENING. Oct. 37th. at8 o'clock. Sublect—THE P S-LOONS. A Portlon or the prmeeatt gift ba •ppbed tocharitable purposes. Tickets 23 3.13LN. to be but nt .itthe bookstores, and from the members of the Insti-tute. 01/ it"

rir BAPTIST SENDAY-SCLIOOL
EE;TI NO AT JAYNE'S HA 1.1..—Agrand slitheringof All the ChiLdreu conneet.d withtheB‘ttist Banda% -srhonisof tius sits silt( lath es.si TsNATURDA 3tl mst .6[11,5...c10ds P.M.. atJATNE aBALI. Add ressea wilt b. delive red by covered earnest.veake rai of this CIIT aud New Vert. (10-30.

rrr. GIRARD ILAISIK—PIIILADELDIIIA, Oc-tober 19. 1619.
Notice la hereby giran, that an election fny thirteendireetnre. toPomo Inr Ow enamor Tear bel kaki ettho HAN INi.l HOPS&on MONDAY. NorerriberVat,between the hours of 10A. M and 2 Y. M.
The annual meeting nigh° ctockbnldara will be beidat the lame place, on TUESDAY, Nor( mkey lit,at 12o'clock M.
ooldrn2l W. In SCHAFFER, raibiar.

HON. 30E141)1 R GIDDINfiS. 0ir 4 Ohie..erill 11..11ve tele. TlFF;'lre cte"SCENES IN CONORESSION'AL " Nefore OaRarna4e ieterar7 as MoNDAVAlell I. Peif.lobe: fttt. at CONCERT BALLat a:At o'ee..a.Tickets Agee/oz. to be hail at the en hookw",,"s'

ir-rINIVERAITV OF ENNSVLVAyI.4.
epartmoa of MINES. ART Ind AJAR/. r AO-TVREfili—Courseof 1569-60. The coarse of Iceterwa tohe Department will commence on MON DAY. Novem-ber 21sL ISM, and will be continued as follows:Mechanics and Chernistry.—Prof. John y, Pegger,Monday and Thursday at4 P. M.

Geology ant .Nlineralory.—Fret. Charles B. Teel,.Tuesday and Friday at 4 P. M.
Civil Engineering—Constreonon.—Prof. Rahman Ro-

gers. Monday and '1 hu rsday eta P.M.
Applied Mathematics—Survey mg.—Prof. R. Du, IKen_

611. Fndity at # P. M.
Miniwr.—PIOL J. Pelee Le-lacy. irseeday at3 P. M.
A crisis of Mathetasaics may to followed by therewho. Iretilde so. under the Summon et the Profie,soror Mat mantles. The edema may be au.naed saber

airs ot todolker%fie:tures sir 1.1 osctinu
or Tickets imply to Prude

University—North Building.
spechey the studies, to

FAIR.MAN ROGERS.Dean of the Faculty.No. West Rittenhouse Shure.

metilthe enti hintr‘ .hp• larntAr it*And for informAitnn re-

rve. FARlIERS' AND NIECIiANICk.' SANT,PHILADELPHIA, OctoberSd. laso.otice is hereby riven ;hal an election for TkuteezDirectors, will be hold a4jb Ik.aline Douse on .„‘ION-AV. Novagibe e kb.t. I' betwe Ihe bourses(Ike clockA. AL Ntl,l a clock P.. • Rad reaeral meeting of thelitock.ho ara will be held on TUESDAY. November taiet i o clock P. 111., at the Planklne.4 dtnkl W. RUSHTON. Sx.. Nattier.
;IT ~;(,),?,,:,O.I.,‘„tkrTiII.NBANbi.—FIIILAI)EL

An elm:tion Tturtoms Directors. to. aorre the en-'4,,,11,1bahe1,;3 at the !TANKING TIOTSE oeAIUYD m.2nd 2p.
_omber betecentbe hears ol 10 A.

JUS. Y. TEIRSOI., Cask:tr.nel2 w.katn2l
Theannual meeting' of,the Stkhoe;llders la be hehTat the same placeen 'TUESDAY.oc No,em,e, UT. at 13

u'cluck
tnl JOS. N. PELRFOL.

TT,AN,: BANK—PIIILA DEL.
Notice as heretictha Oetotmrtd,

t an elect., Th.r.ermDirectors will be held at the /lankier Norm. Ca MON.DAY. November 21st. IMO, between the hours. ef 113rieloek A. M. anal 2n'eloek P. M.; enda ceneral meet-me of the elmek holden, will be held on TI ESIJAY, No-vember Isl, et 12 o'clock d.
of dtnll F. P. STEEL. Cishier,


